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PI.u.nge On .Across Manchuria 
Three Armies 
Go ~155 Miles 
I~ Two Qays 

. JAPANESE ARMED FO,RCES ARE STILL IN THESE AREAS 500 Planes 
Heavily Raid 
Kumamoto 

Cross Khingan Range 
To Break Into Yalleys 
Leading to Harbin 

LONDON (AP) - Russian ar-
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Western Kyushu 
City Believed 
filled With Troops 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-More 
than 500 far east airforce bomb
ers and fighters In their saturation 
raid of the war smashed Itt troop
packed Ku~alll ~ In w est ern 

mored speal'heads , in lightning 
50-mile advances, burst across 
ihe great Khingan mountain ' 
range in western Manchuria yes
terday and broke into the river
eut valleys leading down to the 
Japanese war arsenal city of 
Harbin, Moscow announced. 

~IWO .. o ,..Ueul. 

YU6hu Friqay aud left smoke 
soaring '5,000 (eet and visible for 
200 miles, General MacArthur 
announced today. 

, 
'. Pacilic 

Wa"~ , Marianas ~ 

The pile - driving So vie t 
smashes that have covere~ 155 
miles in two days tore through 
natural Japan e defenses in 
western Manchuria in disregard 
01 the exchange of peace notes be
tween Japan and the aJl1ed na
tlons. 
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"GUAM Ocean. 

The raids came before the Japa
nese offered to surrender Friday 
night. Gen. George C. Kenney 
since has declared the assau1t§ of 
his far east airforces would be 
pressed on through Saturday, al
though the latter blows have yet w 
be announced oUicially. :. Carotin., 

MOIeOW'I thlrd Japanese war 
bulletin reveale4 tllree Soviet 
far eutern armies had been 
thrown. In&o the .. real battle for 
Manchuria. Veteran eornmand· 
ers or the European eastern front 
led U1e .. eault under supreme e...m.nd or Marsbal Alexander 
M. VasJ1evlky, former Reel. army 
ehlel or I"n. 

/ . '"'I 'Po/ou Is. .... ~ . , ""ar,"all, 
Tokyo radio said, however, that 

150 bombers and fighters set fires 
sweeping through Kurume in 
northwestern Kyushu on Satur
day. 
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Used All Planes 
General Kennedy threw into the 

raid most types of planes at his 
disposal alter bellef was expressed 
that the city on the southern Japa
nese island held large concentra
tions of enemy troops. 

The three tank-tipped armies, 
breaking into Manchuria at least 
It live points along the mountain
ous 2,Ooo-mile Manchurian {ron
lIer, were converging on Harbin 
from the . west, norlli and east in 
drives that !.hreaiened to cut off 
Japanese armies in northern Man
churia. 

AS rHE JAPANESE cORslder the flbal peaee terms or the 81, Four powers, here is the extent of territory 
stlJJ held by them. Bome islands and land taken by conquest or occupation are shown in black and shaded 
areas, Flap Indicate bases retaken or w.:ested from Japan by the Uni.ted States. 

Without enemy interception, 
waves of Liberators, Mitchells, at
Uctt bombers, Thunder-bolts and 
Lightnings bored through anti
aircraft fire which was described 
as Ugh t to hea vy. 

Strike Kyushu 
At the same time, 10 Liberators 

struck on the opposite side of 
Kyushu at the city of Oita, leaving 
smoke columns towering lhree 
miles high. 

7'be Soviet advances bro .... ht 
hope 01 qaJck liberation 10 many 
Amer\1lUI priSoner of war eamp8 
In Muclnuia and this ~bl' 
\he Kbarbarovsk radio caJle4 on 
Warm,y men 10 fi&'ht with de· 
lermlaatlon, d e man din .. the 
"merclleu dest.ruetlon of lhe 

Five Million Men 
M~y Be Released 
In Next 12 Months 

Congress C~ts 
. Vacation Time 

enemr·" 
\Japanese resistance varied. In WASHINGTON (AP) _ F i v e 

ihe west, Russia armored columns million or more men may be re
Io[e through the Japanese lines leased (rom the army within 12 
without much opposition, but In montl'\s after V-J day. 
tile heavily-wooded, hilly terrain This is the estimate ot military 
100 miles northwest of Vladivo- experts familiar with problems 
slok, fanatic enemy defenders of confronting the army; the war de-
the Kwanlung army held the Rus- hi ff 
sians to nine and HI-mile gains. p.arltlyment is saying not ng 0 1-

cia . 
Some 480 to 500 miles separated The first to get out it is be-

the tips of a .giant pincer moving I Ueved, will be the 550,000 soldiers 
Into ManchUria f~om the wes~ and I who already had a score of 85 
east along ~he aXIS of the Chmese point& (or combat, service and de
eastern railroad. Moscow d I s- pendency and are eligible now for 

I patches said the encirclement of release. 
lens of tho~sands of crack Japa- The critical point score or dis
IIe&e troops In northern Manchuria charge is expected to be cut 
was a dil;tinct possibility. promptly after Japanese sUl'ren-

The armored western tip of the der and there was some specula
,reat Khingan range, whose peaks tlon that the oldj!r men In the army 
reach to 8,000 feet, in 50-mile ad- might be given earlier discharges. 
vances either alona or south of the This would mean, informed sources 
~ ~ I n e s e eastern rBUroad, the esUmate;d. the reJealie of an addi
broadcast Russian communique tional 1,000,000 or '1,100,000 within' 
disclosed. three or four months. 

These troops, forming the trans· This would leave a force of 
Baikal army, were under the com· 3,000,000 or less: The.oocupation of 
mind of Marshal Radlon Y. Mal- Japan is expected to rec;Iuire per

haps 1,000,000' men. Th~ G~rl11"n 
(See RUSSIAN ARMY, paae 3) occupation force i$ now fixed at 

Prosecution Asks 
400,000. GanisQhs such as Alaska 
would take aprpoximately 1100,000 
and the remainder presumably 
would be aS8ilned to army centers 

Death Penalty In this country to ?perate the sup
ply system, hOSPitals, ports and 

for Marshal Petain ',' Splnrll" '~'~~:b' I . eace 0, I era e 
PARIS (AP)-The prosecution • 

demanded the death penalty for ,16 700 Americans 
~,ear-old MarshaJ Phll1ppe Pe- , 
lain yesterday as France's areat
eat trill In 150 years neared Its 
elo&e. 

WASHlNGTON (AP) -Sur
render of Japan would mean lib-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Conlolress 
will cut short its vacation and re
convene probably on Sept. 4 to act 
on five major issues involved in 
a sudden change from war to 
peace. 

The date was decided on yester
day at a cOl\ference of President 
Truman a n. d Senate Majority 
Lea d e r • Barkley of Kentucky. 
House Majority Leader McCor
mack, in MassachuS@tts, agreed by 
telephone. 

Barkley told reporters at the 
White House these subjects are to 
be taken up: 

1. A, bill to provide a maximum 
of $25 a week unempioyment com
pensation up to 26 weeks on a na
tionwide basis, the federal govern7 
ment to supp'lement funds where 
stat~ do not provide such a scale. 
. 2. R.emov~ng the surplus . war 

property disposal 'task from the 
presertt 3.-man board to a single 
administrator. 

3. The so-called full employ
ment bUJ designed to link manage
ment, labor and lovernment into 
a vast enoct to provlde perhaps as 
many as 60,000,000 jobs in peace
time. 

4. Decisions oQ what legislation 
might be needed to keep alive for 
a while those war agencies which 
still might have a job to do. This 
too would contemplate perhaps the 
immediate abolition of those whose 
task could be considered ended. 

5. Reorganization of the govern
ment set-up, merglPg a number of 
aaencies within rellular depart
ments and setting up others as in
dependent. This was one of Presi
dent Truman's prinCipal proposals 
soon after he took office. 

ProteCUtor Andre Mornet, sum
lllilll up state's evidence liven 
4urtna 17 trial days, told the bllh 
eaurt that the former head of the 
Vichy IOvemment had: 

eration for 16,700 Americans pres- • .. 
enUy Interned In the home islands I Clearing Conditions, I 
or enemy-occupied territory, a 

Accepted a "dllhonot'llble armi
atice." 

Shown "servllity to Germans" 
and condoned the I, Assassination 
~ french patriotl," 

Worked "systematically allainst 
fIUt 1111 ..... 

''Th.t It treason," the red· robed 
JII'OHcutor shouted. 

"I Ilk the death penaity for him 
who wu Marlhal of France." 
. The .lIver-halred old soldier, 

"*' dozlna comfortably in hi. 
dwr II Momet made hit demand. 
PttIlD II hard of h .... In., 

check of w'r, navy and state de- Fine Weather Today 
partmellt records disclosed yes- • • 
terday. . Sure an' It's &oln' to be a folne 
Th~ and Internees of other al- day today. Thing. have pretty 

lied nationa would be transported well cleared themselves up after 
by the Japanese government to that rain and coid frontal passage ",,"eel of safety, as directed yesterday. It may be slightly 
where they can quickly be placed cloudy today but those few chunks 
a60ard allied transports," under of water vapor won't amount to 
terms ot yesterday's four-power much. It also looks like It will be 
reply to the Jap surrender pro- somewhat warmer than 1t has 
~1. been. 

American flilures on interned l'he high temperature yesterday 
national. arl Incomplete because was 80 and the low was 66. It may 
It ha. been Impollible for Interna- be that this spell of cool weather 
Uonal Red Croll or neutnH power la jUlt about over but It:s a Uttle 
reprenntaUvea to I.lt lOme Japa- too lOOn to l8y anything like that 
n .... occuPied tre... definitely. 

A-Bomb Packs 
More Potent Punch 
In Second Strike 

GUAM, S'unqay (AP) - Brig. 
Gen. Thomas F. Farrell, com
mander of America's atomic bomb 
operations in the Pacific, declared 
yesterday that lhe A-bomb which 
struck the war-bristling city of 
Nagasaki packed more pUnch than 
the first one dropped on Hiro
shima. 

Farrell said the second bomb not 
only was more potent, but made 
obsolete the No. 1 parcel of death, 
and was iess difficult to construct. 

Reconnaissance p hot 0 graphs 
showed that destruction at Hiro
shima was greater, however. Gen
eral Spaatz' said 60 per cent of 
Hiroshima was destroyed in the 
bombing last Monday as compared 
with 30 per cent damage in Naga
saki. 

Farrell did not elaborate on the 
increased potency of the bomb nor 
on the comparative destruction 
handed the two cities. 

In any event, much of Naga
saki's vast war facilities-shipping, . 
aircraft and steel industries, rail, 
naval and other vital installations 
-were either completeiy wrecked, 
or heavily damaged. .. 

Y-J Day to Aid Buying-

Other bombers hit an enemy 
seaplane base at Singtao, in north 
China, and the Tinghai airdrome 
near Shanghai. Seventh fleet pa
trol bombers scored direct hits on 
three freighters off Malaya, far to 
the south. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * World walts for Japanese reply 
to allied peace ofter. 

Powerful Russian forces plunge 
on across Manchuria. 

White Houae takes over recon
version with but cut-backs; 
5,000,000 jobless forecast. 

Sky, Ilea flee" set for repea ted 
blows until Japan quits. 

University to have holiday in 
observance of V-J day. 

Controls fa Relax 
WASHINGTON (AP) - For the military requirements will re,nain 

civilian, the end of the war will high during demobilization. 
F'uel oil-rationing to end within 

mean fewer controls,-rati,oning, a few weeks, as soon as the navy's 
price manpower, travel. It will reduced demands are reflected on 
not of course mean the end of all the over-all supply. 
wartime controls immediately. But Stoves-only oil-burning heat
the relaxing will start without ing and cooking stoves now are ra-
deiay. tloned, and controls will be lifted. 

Civilians not only will find more The price con'rol picture: 
of almost everything '8vailable to Some controls may be continued 
buy, but they will have less for at least six months, pOssible a 
trouble in buying what they want. year or more. In the meantime, 

Here Is the ratloniDl' outlook: there will be a gradual lifting of 
Gasoline - rationing will be restriction:s. 

eliminated entirely ' within a short Travel restricUoaa: 
time after the war's end. , The easing of travel restrictions 

Tires-rationing will be eUmin- depends laraely upon the army's 
ated within a matter of months. demobilization plan. Sports-pro-

Sha,s - rationin& to end very lessional and amateur,-may be 
soon after V-J day. one of the Urst to benefit. 

Passenger cars-rationinll of new Manpower: , 
cars just lIolng~ Into production, Selective service will stay in 
might not even begin, instead some business to aid veterans in. getting 
system of Informal rationln& back the jobs they Jeft. How lon& 
millht be worked' out. the drafting of men for military 

Food-rationing to continue for service wlll continue hu not been 
some time, especially meat, sinco settled. 

SUI Plans for V-J Day 
To Administrative Officers : 

Upon the surrender of Japan 
to the allies, there will be a 
university holiday. 

If the Pre si d e n t of the 
United States shall proclaim a 
holiday, the university holiday 
shall conform to the terms of 
the President's proclamation. 

If the President shall not 
proclaim a holiday, the univer
sity holiday shall,be determined 
as follows: . 

If official announcejTlent of 
the surrender shall be made by 
the President of the United 
states or upon is authority be
tween the hou rs of 12 noon on 
Saturday and 8 a. m. on Mon
day, the holida;' shall fall on 
Monday. 

If the oHicial announeement 
shall be made at any other 
time, the holiday shall begin 
immediately all4io~ continue 
for 24 hours. 

The unlVersUY wtiistle will be 
blown immediately following 
the officiaL' announcement. 

AdministraU", officers shall 
arrange with tl1eir staffs for the 
maintenance of essential serv-
ice. 

Vlrail M. Haneher 

White House 
Cutback to Put 
5,000,000 Out 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Lessen
ing navy needs brought a lag today 
to the building of 95 shiP'S cost
ing $1,200,000,000 and army of
ficers toid of plans to cut war pur
chases by an amount exceeding 
$25,000,000,000 on a yearly basis. 

Fifty-six combatant ships are 
included In the navy cutback, 
which War Mobilizer John W. 
Snyder attributed to a review of 
what was required to whip Japan. 
There was no formal announce
ment of the army program but 
Snyder made It clear that the real 
V-J deluge of cutbacks was yet 
to come. 

Food Purchasiu 
Food purchasing is expecled to 

remain at about the same heavy 
volume for a time at least. 

Snyder, in announceing the 
navy cutback, said only that "the 
army also will make immediately 
a sharp reduction in its buying 
program." 

5.000,000 to Lose Jobs 
The program, announced and In

dicated, threw into sharp focus 
the prediction of government oW
cials that around 5,000,000 muni
tions workers will lose their jobs 
in 60 daY'S after the Japanese quit. 

The estimated cut in munitions 
employment means the total cur
rent payroll of around 8,000,000 
persons will be reduced about 63 
per cent. 

Of the 5,000,000 due to be re
leased, expecta tions are that per
haps half will retire from the 
labor market. The others wlll be
come job-seekers along with about 
1,400,000 currently uneMPloyed to 
bring the total to approximately 
4,000,000, 

About 3,000,000 of those now in 
war production are expected to 
stay on with present employers, 
but they will shift from muni
tions to ci vllian production. 

Unhalled Fighting 
Rages by Chuanhsien 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Fie r c e 
fighting southwest of Chuanhsien, 
an important railroad town about 
70 miles northeast of Kwellin and 
the' last barrier to ejection of the 
enemy from northern Kwangsi 
province, was reported last night 
by the Chinese high command. 

Other Chinese units, meanwhile, 
scored further gains in a drive 
east of Kweilin, designed to elim
inate one of three dwindling Jap
anese pockets in Kwangsi. A 
communique said the Chinese in 
this sector were a p pro a chi n g 
Lungfukwan (Dragon Tiger pass) 
on the Kwangsi-Hunan border. 

Although Chinese press dis
patches claimed recapture of the 
former treaty port of Wuchow 
(Tsangwu) on the Si (West) river 
120 miles Inland from Canton, the 
communique did not mention this 
sector. 

(Authorities of the Chinese gov· 
ernment declared last night that 
there would be no relaxation of 
China's war effort until an offi· 
cial announcement of Japan's sur· 
render, 

This May Be V·J Day If Nips 
Allow Emperor to Take Orders 

(Text of Allied Terms on Pile 5) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Today may be V-J day. It is up to 
Tokyo. 

The allies told quavering Japan ye terday they would dictate 
ord r to her emperor II from the moment of surrender" and 
to ed back to Tokyo the bitter decision on immediate peace or 
war. 

But to W ashington , London , Mo cow and hung-king the hour 
of final victory appeared n ar in history' most horrible war. 

The latest dt:tllJraLion of allied tel'lUS was transmitted through 
neutral witz l'land. Bern hand d it. ov t· late yeaterday to Ja
pan's ministe l' in the, wi cn pital, for relay to Tokyo. It was the 
answ('r to Japan's offer l<'riday to surrender- provided she could 
keep her emepl'or and hi!) overeiO'n pr rogative . 

U. S., British Bag 
111 Enemy Planes 

Nimitz Keeps On 
Fighting on Honshu 
And Marianas 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Slle?t 
on any fleet action since Japan 
sued for peace Saturday, Admiral 
Nimitz announced loday that addi
lIonal reports disclosed U niled 
States and British carrier planes 
Thursday and Friday destroyed 
or damaged 711 enemy planes on 
northern Honshu , 

The communique increased the 
previously announced bag by 188 
planes. 

Nimllz also reported the two
day toll of enemy vessels as 35 
sunk and 59 damaged. These in
cluded five deslroyer escorts. 

Allied losses, dlsciosed tor the 
Iirst time, were listed as seven 
American aircraft, with six pilots 
and all' crewman, apd seven Bri
tish planes, wi th five pilots. 

Admiral Nimitz declared he 
would take no action calling off 
his naval forces until the orc;ler 
came through from Washington, 
and presumably the powerful Uni
ted States Third fleet and its Bri
tish ally still steamed somewhere 
o(t Japan, ready to strike again. 

Even to the last, the navy was 
gobbling up islands [rom which 
the watch will stand over Japan in 
days of peace. 

Emperor? 

Then. at 5 p . m. (CWT) the 
'IVhite Rouse sent its staff home 
and said "there will be no an
nouncements tonight." 

Today i~ may be a different 
story. 

Today 18&Y be V·J day, mark
In.. the end of hlswr,'s IDOl' 
horrible war. 
For most diplomatic experts 

held the opinion that Japan would 
realize that by battling hopelessly 
on she merely would postpone, at 
the cost of more destruction and 
slaughter, Imposition of the same 
terms which now confront her. 

The four ,teat powen told 
the Japanese that a IIUlI un
name4 alUed supreme coman· 
dec would control them thro .... h 
their emperor. They wUhheld 
any a urances that WrohUo or 
any succ sor could remain tn·_ 
definitely on his throne 
The Japanese people eventually 

will decide for themselves, they 
said, whether there is to be an 
emperor at all. 

The fate of the man the Nippon
ese consider a combination of god 
and emperor-and the questlon 
whether he or others can guaran· 
tee Burr oder ompliance -: were 
the only obstacles to peace. OU\er
wise both sides were willing to 
abide by surrender terms laid 
down in the proclamation of Pots
dam. Under the deciaration Japan 
would Jose her stolen empire and 
shrink to peaceful eKistence In the 
home islands. 

Now tbat Japan has made her 
bid w keep an emperor willi alP 
his powers, and failed, there 
were hi'h expectations around 
the world llIat she would yie\d 
to the will ot the allies. A dfplo
ma.Uc expert Oil far eastern af
fairs predicted here that llIe 
land of the setlln.. lIun would 
"snap up" the latest aJJJed eOJl
dlUons. 
From the Swiss legation here, 

, where it was delivered by a state 
department oWclal, the allied 

tatement of intentions toward 
, the emperor went by radio to 

Bern. 
There the chief of the political 

d epa r tm e n t' s foreign division 
called In Japanese Minister Shu
mishi Kase and handed it over at 
2:25 p, m, (CWT) . 

Kase dashed from the parUa-

(See SURRENDER, page 5) 

Tokyo Papers Pave 
Way for Surrender; 
Groom Crown Prince 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
Japanese people were kept in 
ignorance that their leaders were 
suing for peace, but Tokyo news· 
papers appeared yesterday to be 
paving the way for a surrender 
announcement and Nippon's boy 
crown prince suddenly was ush· 
ered into prominence. 

Suggesting the possibility that 
Hirohito's only son, ll-year-old 
Akihito, is being groomed to suc
ceed his father at some date not 
too distant, a program of pub. 
licity seemed to have been 
launched in his behalf. 

Endeavoring to picture Aldhlto 
as democratic, one broadcast said 
the boy dressed and carried on the 
same activities as his classmates 
a the peers" school. 

Meanwhile, there was a sharp 
shuffling up of homefront policies 
when it was announced that the 
Japanese cabinet had taken from 
the umy and navy control of the 
people's volunteer corps, which 
was set up as a civilian suicide 
organization to defend the naUon 
against an allied invasion. THE ANXIOUSLY - AWAITED 

eommunlque from 'he Japanese 
.. overument will determine the fu-
ture of Emperor Wrohlto. 1h More Sugar With Peace 
bone on which Wroblto Is pie· WASHINGTON (AP) -Endini 
tured III the one promised to Ad- of the war with Japan would give 
mlral Halsey for Ills ride Inw civilians "at best, only a slight in
Tok:ro. Men of the Third neet In- crease in sugar for some time," a 
slst be ride the horse wbether or spokesman for the agriculture de
Dolllle emperor re~ .... throne. partmetlt said yesterday. 

.. 
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Liberty and Peace-They're Ours News 

Behind 
The News 

Today Americans will bask in 
the most g~rious Sunday since 
Sunday, Nov. 30, 1941. 

That was the last Sunday of 
peace this nation enjoyed. Next 
Sunday, Aug. 19, 1945, probably 
will be the first in a new era of a 
warless world. It was 191 weeks 
ago, on Sunday, Dec. 7, 1911, 
that the Japanese sneaked. tht1r 
punch at Pearl Harbor. 

For the United States It Is • 
Ilorloas victor)' - a triumph 
not to be boasted about, but 
one at which we can 'point 
with pride. 
It is a victory for our fighting 

men, for the "soldiers of produc
tion," for housewives, and even 
for the young children who saved 
their pennies until they had a 
dime for a war stllmp. 

It 1$ a tribute to our way of 
"fe, our rovernmental meth
ods, and our democratlo prin
ciples. 
The United States rose !rom 

its knees in a critical hour, shook 
off the enemy's "Sunday punch" 
and fought back. 

We fought at Batllan and 'Cor
regidor. We yielded there, and 
ilie enemy pushed us into a cor
ner. S till we fough t. 

Then we started back 'to 
where we had come from. 
Guadalcanal, Kwaja.lein, Sal
pan, Tara.wa, Iwo Jlma, the 
Philippines, Okinawa. 

All the while we were fighting 

on the other side of the world. 
North Africa, SJcily, Italy, Nol'
mandy, the Seigfried line, Ger
many. 

We waged a-spirited election, 
we debated home front policies 
and we lost our commander-in
cihef-yet still we kept on. 

We won not jusl because of 
our material stren&1h. We were 
weak-woefully weak-when. 

we started and anotlter nation 
milht have given up. 
But we won because we were 

fighting for the heritage our an
cestors gave us. We weren't 
fighting for our ancestors; WE 
WERE FIGHTING FOR THAT 
HERITAGE. 

We won because we know 
what freedom is. We heard 
echoed many times, "Give me 
liberty or give me death ." AND 
WE KNEW WHAT THAT ECHO 
MEANT BECAUSE WE KNOW 
WHAT LIBERTY IS. 

And there were other reasons 
why we won, too. We ckJn't like 
being pushed around. We don't 
like being hit frOm behjnd . We 
don't want anyone but the presi
dent in the White House. 

PEACE. WE KNOW WHAT 
WORD MEANS, TOO. LIBERTY 
AND PEACE. WE'VE MAIN
T AINED THE 0 N E. WE'LL 
KEEP THE OTHER. 

Bf Paul Mallon 

* * * 
W ASHINGTON-A peculiar up

rising is being bestirred within the 
Truman government. 

Allhough all polls agree the new 
president's popularity is greater 
than the late Mr. Roosevelt·s at its 
uppermost peak, the remaining 
arch-New Deal politicos in the 
senate are trying to get a backfire 
organized against him with .left
wing labor. Since the British elec
tions gave Ulem spiritual inspira
tion, they no longer conceal thei l' 
unhappines:s with current events. 
They are beginning to issue warn
ings, conld ve pressures and even 
dreate forebodings of political dis
aster. 

Up to now they have been acting 
with subUe indirection, as if they 
did not want to be caught at it. 
Now they are more openly trying a 
come-back, letting people who 
carry tales to lhe White House 
know how they feel. 

Tru",an Achieves. Unity 
The trouble is Mr. Truman has 

achieved unity in this country, find 
.they do not like it. As one of their 
self-professed leaders expressed it 
to a newsman: "Mr. Truman is for 
ilie Roosevelt philosophy all right, 

Interpreting the War News 
but he does not fight for it. We've 
got to have fighting." 

Whj1.l \lal1ieular thing they 
want to fi .. ht for, they do no~ 
specify or know. MatlAlrs they 
mentilln are Calrly complelAl dlll
cl08ure of the restrill\.ed char-

* I( * Armed With Atom, U. S., Britain Hold 
Mankind's Future in Hand acter of the movement. . 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Assocl:.ted Press S talt Writer 
Armed with the atom, English

speaking democracy finds itself 
for the time being the steward of 
mankind 's future. 

Realization of this is inherent in 
President Truman's declaratidn 
ThUrsday night that the United 
States, Britain arid Canada would 
ndt disclose the secret of the ato
mic bomb "until means have been 
found to contrdl the bomb so . as 
to protect our selves and the rest 
of the world fl'om the danger of 
total of destruction." 

The full meaning of the discov
ery of atomic fission and its con
trol remains locked In the future, 
but one thing is clear already. 

The thred of uUer annlhlla
Uon to large selments of hu
manity, never before practi
cable, now can become a reality. 
Whether America is ready to 

accept it or not, this can mean a 
vast shift in the balance of world 
power, definitely toward lhe 
h/llJds that hold this new threat. 

Atomic Uses 
It will take years perhaps to ap

ply the prinCipal of atomic fission 
to other uses, but it can scarcely 
be doubted that It will be done. 

The implication of atomic en
ergy in peace eventually may be 
just as revolutionary. The posses
sors of atomic energy to drive in
dustry and communications' will 
have an economla' weapOn which 
might well surpass in effective
ness this first child of the domes-

IEinstein Scotches 
Fear of A-Bomb . 
In Rare Interview . 

Hj 

By RICHARD J . .LEWIS 
SARANAC LAKJt, N. Y . . CAP) 

-"No one in the world should 
ha e any fear or apprehension 
about atomic energy being, a su
pernatul'al product," :prof. Albert 
Einstein, noted theort!j.ical physi
cist said last night. 

" In developing , atomic, or 
nuclear ellergy, scitmce did not 
draw upon supernatw'al st~englli," 
he explained, "but IiI~rely imitated 
the reaction of the suo's rays. 

Exclusive Interview 
In a 30-minute interview at his 

summer residence. thel Knollwood 
club, Saranac Lake, otobably the 
first exclusive inter~J\w he ha's 
ever granted, Professor Einslein 
declared : 

"Atomic power is no more un
natural than when I sail my boat 
on Saranac lake." 

I called his attentibn to the 
statement which follow.ed the 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima, that 
secondary radiation, causing ster-

ticated atom-the atomic bomb. 
No nation without this power 

behind its factories. Its carriers, 
Its enUre economy, could com
pete with those who used it. 
The question facing the English

speaking peoples today. therefore. 
is first, whether to share this great 
new secret. 

Already there are voices against 
that. Senator Wiley (R., Wis.) is 
one. He notes that our secrets have 
been shnl'ed in the past and used 
against us. 

Discoveries Not Secret 
Past discoveries of comparable 

importance in their time-such 
weapons as gunpowder, the ar
mored ship, radio, lhe airplane-
were not kept secret. 

Many of them never were sec
rets, but the' spontaneity with 
which similar discoveries were 
made in many countries leading 
to the developments of these wea
pOns suggests that they could not 
have been kept secret long, if at 
all. 

"Yon can't chanre the mind of 
man," comments Sen. O'Mabo
ney, (0 .. Wyo.) . "This discov
ery will not remain a. secret. We 
must see to it tha~ it is used for 
peaceful purposes and tbe Uni
ted Na.tions orJanlzation is the 
logical agency to do that." 

So the question is likely to boil 
down to how to share the secret in 
the end, because if w~ don't th 
fact that we don't may stimUlate 
others to match it or even exceed 
it. 

The New Dllalers are not getting 
their friends appointed to fedel'al 
judgeships. Mr. Truman has been 
choosing judges Jor legal and Dem
ocratic party reasons, ralher than 
for their zeal in a SOCializing way. 

Futhermore they take the cabi
net changes as a personal, reflec
tion on the New Deal, although 
every new member is a pro-Roose
velt Democrat.. 

No Pressure Groups 
It is true the new appointees 

have shown no inclination to in
spire political hates, to fan up hot. 
if artificial issues; and hell-raising 
is an indispensible part-say the 
New Dealers-of New Dealism as 
they understand it. Without mo
bilization of pressure groups, ac
cusations against tile motives of 
others and attacking a disagreeing 
person as a "fascist" or some
thing, like th,e cOl'I\munists do, 
these people think 'they will lose 
their power. ' 

So prophesies are beln.. of
lered In the llicher senatorial 
circles, that a Ncw Deal-CIO 
presUre movement will force Mr. 
Truman to change by fall. and 
cause him to sUr UP some en
ml*les of some kind, to cet the 
radical vote ill the November 
congressional elections. 
They say he must have "the 

labor vote," that socialism has 
been popular irt Britain and thus 
there will be a development known 
among Rooseveltians as "a swing 
to lhe lert" in the immediate fu
ture. 

I doubt it. The New Deal game 
is pretty well played out. These 
old devices a1'e familiar to the peo

ilization and a form of Leukemia pie. They no longer pay much at
to anyone entering the area, would tention to such things. This coun-
remain for 70 years. try is not socialist or radical. 

Refuses to Discuss It Neither is "the labor vote" as a 
Protessor Einstein shook his whole. Mr. Roosevelt would not 

head. "I will not discuss that," have won the last election if the 
he declared emphatically. (The nation had not been in the middle 
war dElpartment has denied that of war. His radical following 
radio-activity would persist atter would not have been sufficient to 
an atomic bomb explosion.) swing the country. 

About the atomic bombs that Weary of Strife 
have played so important a role The pebple of this country are 
in bringing about Japan's plea for just as weary o! 13 years 01 po
peace, Professor Einstein said: Utical hates and synthe tic strife. 

"I have done no work on the as the British were of the conserv
subject-no work at all. I am in- atives. (Only a third of the new 
terested in the bomb lhe same as labor MP's have union labor mem
any oth~r person; perhaps a' little bershlp and the bulk of labor's 
bit more inlerested. However, I do victory · came from middle class, 
not feel justified to say anylliing white collar districts where the ef-
about it." fects of Britain's totally weak po-

Speaks of Red-Ja.p War sitlon, econ(lmically, financially, 
Althou~h he spoke freely about materially and militarily, have 

Russia 's last-minute entry into the been felt.) 
war ngalnst Japan, the famous Britain Is 1'0111&' down; this 
physicist was unwilling to discuss cowltry Is rolnr up. 
the question for publication. There was no hope for socialism 

"The question has political im- in the Cilnadian electipns almost 
plications," he smiled, "and I can- simultaneous with Britllin's. The 
not say anything officially." budding cooperative com m a n-

I a*ed: "Do you think atomic wealth federation was extln
power will be brought undel' con- lJ~i shed . It electj:!d only one MP, 
trol quickly so that it can be used 'and he renounced his party affili
for commercial purposes?" lation within two weekS, so now 

"No," he replied. "It will prob- .there is not 8 single socialist mem-
ably talle many years." ibel" at the Canaj:jian parliament. 
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Mr. Truman is building up the 
Democrlltic party to tel'l'ific power. 
Mr. Roosevelt relied on the CIG
PAC and similar radical pl'essllre 
groups to do his oampaigning. Mr. 
Truman is creating his own party 
organization. Frankly, this al
ready appears stl'onaer 'than the 
pressure groups in a political way. 

Give him three more year. at 
It, apt! he may have an unbeat
able or~anbatlou Uke the Re
publican. had tor 10 manY yea,. 
-If he has nol aehleved it al
ready. . 
Cousequently I do not look for a 

change. With unity and Truman 
as popular as both 8re, and Poot,: 
master Genera) Bop Hannegan 
building up a political organiza
tion, "which they say is better al
ready than Jim F'arley had, thEi 
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TAKES WORLD SPOTLIGHT 

, 

EMPEROR HtROHlTO. shown on his speci~1 throne at a session o( the 
Japanese diet. toda.y probably will learn his fate. AlIles say he CI\n re
main on the throne It he will take orders from occupation forces. This 
condition to Jap surrender was sent to Tokyo yesterday. 

Inside Washington-

Looking Ahead 
By Wasblnrton Staff of AP 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
atomic bomb is worrying some 
army and navy brass hats. The 
generals and the admirals wonder 
whether the public will lake this 
attitude: 

What is the use of keeping up a 
bi~ fleet it a couple of well placed 
atomic bombs could destroy it? 
What is the neeel for peace-time 
military training cir a big army 
when we have the bomb? , 

* * * 
V-J STRIKES-The "no-strike" 

pledge dies with Japanese defeat. 
But war labor board authority 
over wages continues. Under this 
authority, workers can get no wage 
inCreases without board approval. 
Thus the stage is set for a possible 
rash of wage strikes. . 

* * * TRADE WITH CHINA - Plans 
are being speeded up for resump
tion o[ trade with China. 

Treaty makers at the state de
partJ11ent are polishing the new 
Sino-American charter at com
merce and navigation. It was con
ceived with the understanding it 
would be adopted by both coun-

Call on Japs 
Asahi Urges People 

T,o Keep Unity 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Tokyo 
newspaper Asahi in an article in 
its Sunday, Aug. 12, edition called 
upon all Japanese "to do his or her 
part as his majesty's subjects in 
fullest obedience to the august 
wish or his majesty" and to main
tain national unity "if worst came 
to worst," the Domei agency re
ported last night in a wireless dis
pa ch recorded by the FCC. 

The English-language dispatch, 
beamed to the United States, 
quoted Asahi's "top-column fea
ture article" as saying that since 
the beginning of Japanese history 
"the Japanese nation has gone 
through many an ordeal and kept 
growing by courageously ovel
coming such ordeals." 

-Atomic Bomb Problem 

tries within six months after the 
end of the war. 

More Chinese experts are en 
route here. Americans in the 
know say China looks to the 
United States os her maj or post
war bulwark and will give Ameri
can business the green light. 

* * * CONTROL COUNCIL MOVE -
Announcement of the transfer of 
the United States group control 
council, which replaced SHAEF, 
from Frankfurt to Berlin may be 
expected soon. 

Th is move will facil i tate the job 
of the Big Four kom'mandantur in 
Berlin . . 

* * * MORE RADIO STATIONS-
Many new standard radio stations. 
probably will be started in the 
next few months. Federal com
munications commission (FCC) 
has eased its wartime freeze on 
construction. Warp rod u c t i on 
board has indicated materials soon 
will begin to be evailable. 

On Oct. 7 FCC starts processing 
applications accumulated during 
tl treeze. Now before the col\'l~ 
mission are ] 85 !lpplications for 
standard stations, 124 for commer
cial televi si on and 451 for fre
quency modulation . Others are ex
pected before October. 

Applicants for FM and television 
stations must wait until .F'CC ap
proves regulations for such sta

. t[ons befol'e starting construction. 

* * * AIR JOBS FOR AIR VETS -
Civil aeronautics administration 
(CAA) is offering airforces veter
ans an opportuni~ to use their 
experience in civilian life-and at 
good pay. 

Jobs as CAA aircraft communi
cators in the United States, Alaska 
and the ' Pacific islands now are 
avllable. ·Velerans wi th military 
communication experience are 
particularly desired. 

Pay ranges from $2,414 for a 
communicator trainee to $4,378 for 
chief overseas communicator. 

* * * ATOMIC SIDELIGHT - Cham-
bers of commerce in some New 
Mexico towns objected val n I y 
when lhe war department closed 
o fr high ways in their section of the 
state. They finaUy got a sa tisfac
tory explanation when news of thl! 
atomic bomb test was released. 
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FLAGSHIP OF'F JAPAN (AP)
The pilots of Cmdr. Wallace A. 
Sherlll's group were sorry, too, 
lhat they couldn't go down with 
him for a return visit to the 
Japanese town. 

They were flying over a 
coastal section of Nippon during a 
recent strike at the Mikado's 
mainland. Thick undercast shut 
them off, except for small holes. 

UNIVERSITY OALENDAR 
Friday. AUI. 10 10-26, Grand Teton National p.rk; 

Semester in college 01 pharmacy ,meet at Ilngjneerlng b~lId4ll. 
cl08es. \fednesda.y, Ail. . ~. 

7:~0 p. m. iowa Mountaineers: Summ~r session independiul 
Sixth annu'al summer outing, AQg. study unit ends. 

(I'or lDIonnaUoa ",.,'In. datet beFond th" IIIlhed ....... 
nHrVaUou Ia tile .mae alibi Pruden&. Old o.pHol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
trom the earth. IOWA UNI()N. SCHEDULI . • 

"tt's just too bad we can't 10 - SUMMER CLOSING UNIVERSITY LJ8RARY H01llt 
in on that town below us," they Au ... 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
heard Sherill comment by radio. Iowa Union will close its pub- Main reading 1'00m-MacbrliW 

"There's a. hotel down there lie servIce at 1 p. m. Thursday, hall. 
t}1d bllat ~ Qut IIf ,(rh' 11'01- Aug.~. Only tl\ lobby, informa- PeriOQical teadlng room-LIb. 
Iats a few yejlfS "all~ wlle" 1 tlon deslt and director's offices rary antrex. . 
was tourlnt Japan. rd like to Government documents depirl. 
square the accounf." will' tie o!)en frott\ A"'t. /) to Sept. ment-Llbrary annex. 

Sberi1l, a native Minnesotan 10. ,Tile Union' ~1l1 reopen for Educatl.on - philosophy - ill,. 
who was reared in the northw~st public ser\flce Monday mol'nlng, chology library, East Hall. 
and Pacific coast stat~s and wh/x3c' Sept. ]0, the cafeteria' will reopen Monda.y-Frlday 
present home i~ West Newton, ,at 11 :30' a . m. Tuesday, Sep . 11.' 8:30 a. m .-12 M. 
Mass., likes .to g~ve suc~ ~~rsona) . ~A1ti E HARplR 1 p. m.-S p. m. 
touches to hlS rauiing miSSIons. _ • ~. Saturday 

JaPt . A'rrorant Dlr~ctor, loW. lJnlon 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
He was on navy China dUlY. as Reserve reading room-Library 

• • annex. 
a dj!stroyer gunnery officer, when 8~G ;ooi Closed Aug. 9-Sep t. 22, 1945 
the- Japanese were throwing thilir Tpe field tlo\.J'~e swimmin, pool Schedl.lles of hours /01' other de. 
weight around before Pearl Hllr - will be closed to urtlve sity stu- partmental lIbraril!'3 will be posted 
bar. . dents ansi faculty during thtl indi - on the doors of each library. 

He said tba.t even his elrht- vidual study sessl6nl.. Au~. 9 f6 25. R. E. ELLSWORTH 
year-old son, Bul.ch, ha.d Je81'nH t. G. svitRoEinhl Dlreclor 
from e_rly contacts of t'liO!II!' 
daYI ~th the NI~\lese tha.~ "If 
you pve t~e advantare of tftent, 
yoU have them on the run." Ytidii $'mft~ jortd-

* .. * 
One pilot, B small fellow with a 

faint outline of a mustache an~ 
a penchant for hot phonogral:ip 
music, was not among the fight
ers retUrning to the carrier. An
other pilot of the fligh t reportE!d: 

&elmal Repple Depple 
-Awaiting Re-Oeployment 

" J :saw him go down into the 
water." He shook his head : "Maybe 
he made it, I don't know." 

Sad Package Home 
In the big roolll, called "Boys' 

Town" because so many young 
fliers keep clothing there in lock
ers, friends of the missing pilot 
were talking. Nobody wanted to 
pack his gear for that sad package 
to home. 

A pilot burst Into thj! roonl. 
Tbe little fellow had been picked 
UP by a Dumbo rescue plane, he 
announced. and was safe at 
Okinawa. 
There was silence for a mo

ment. Then a tall boy, willi a 
southern drawl. remarked: "Why, 
the little squirt. And I bet they 
have beer there, too!" 

French Scientists 
Aid in Experiments 

On Atomic Bomb 

By Tom Yarbrourl\ 
IN GERMANY (AP)- Frater

nizing or the lack of it still holds 
·first place as a conversational 
subject thl!se dog' days of occupa
tion. 

The only subject that provides 
any comj/etitlon in breeze-fanning 
sessionS«s "repple depple"-nrmy 
slang for redeployment depot. 

With little to do but guard 
toads or play baseb!lJJ, SoldIers 
have plenty of time to ponder the 
subject of fraternizing or to count 
up their points and think about 
that repple deppl which is cap
able of cntapulting them to the 
Pacific . 

One soldler poet concealed his 
boredom into a couplet: 

"Ours not to do or die, 
"Ours but to GecuPY." 

Another: 
"I'm not ha)Jpy bu~ I'm very 
"Sure' I won't ret berl -berl." 

And a more lengthy ectort: 
" I will ,Iadly volUnteer mY 

LONDON (AP)- The flight of service to Genera1 Mac-
two French scientists to England Arthur or Admiral Nlmib 
in 1940 with a valuable supply of uU J can be assured that 
"heavy water" for use in allied ~ South ellS huts will not 
atomic bomb eperiments was . dis- be adorned with sims sa1-
closed last night by Prime Minis- Inr, '0" Limits.''' 
ter Attlee. The most concrete fact avail-

The incident, pat! of the story able at the moment on the Crater
of the international race against nlzing front is that the recent 
tim!! to harness atomic en!!rgy, was modification of the ban tripled the 
disclosed in an official report on sale of soap at one army post ex
research behind development of change. A partial explnnation may 
the cataclysmic bomb. be found in two directions: Sold-

Is the spring of 1940, a secret iers needed to spruce up tor "con
Frl!nch mission, sent by Premier versation In public places," which 
Edouard Daladier, slipped out of suddenly became permissible; or 
Norway past German spies with they recognized the wonderful 
the heavy water for French scien- value of soap as a girt in winning 
tists, among them Frederick J oll- friends and Influencing people. 
otcurie, who were seeking the se-
cret of unle6shing atomic energy. Yanks Belnt True 

But the German invasion came JudgIng by published reports 
too soon, and th'e 165 litres (43.5 Crom the United States, many at 
gallons) of heavy water were car- home !lppear to be toltlng the 
ried on on~ of the last boats to word "frnternize" at more than Its 
leave Bordeaux by the French face meaning. But any soldier 
scientists, Halban and Kowarski, knows It does not mean being un
and placed at aJlied disposal, the I true to his best girl. Having found 
report snid. many new German friends rang-

ing in age from two to ten he 
knows the word in its dictionar1 
meaning. . 

There is a great deal of frater: 
nizing of one kind of another go· 
ing on and much of it is here to 
siay. 

On the other hand there ue 
rnallY thousands of Amerle~D 

soldiers who stili tpalnt,alp. a 
stern attitude aralnst fraternl.· 
Inl In allY form. , 
Extensive inquiry shows thai 

those who a re most tlrm against 
it are those who met the Germans 
in closest combat, and therefore 
have more personal reasons lor 
hating them . 

Little Flarrant Activit:!' 
In fairly extensive traveling' 

through Cermany since the ban 
was modified I have seen very few 
cases of nag rant activity involving 
American men and G e r man 
women. Few Americans show 
more than a paSSing friendly In· 
tel' t in {rnuleins, and whatever 
shaely relations take place are kepI 
much in the background. 

There is not nearly so mach 
of that as homefolks seem 10 
think- In spite of some beart1 
encouragement t I' 0 m blonde: 
well-developed frauleJns wbb 
dellrht In sayln&, with acule 
mockery, " be w1se-frateml ..... 
Proving that anything can hap

pen, one WAC wrote Stars and 
Stripes askins if it were O. K. for 
WACs to fraternize with German 
men. 

U. S. Soldiers Waiting 
Redeplovment Cut 
loose at Jap News 

"Even in the worst chaotic stage 
in each national crisis our people 
always have been gratified to find 
a ralJying point o[ their souls and 
action. The we~tern term, 'wan
dering soul,' has no place in our 
langu age. 

Follow British Election Example-

Lalin Americans Swinging 'fo 'Left 

MARSEILLE, France CAP)
United Stlltes soldiers awaitinl re· 
deploymen t to lhe Pacific cut loo~ 
yesterday In wild, premature puIIJ 

celebrntlonl in two of three mam
moth.staglng areas. The dem(JI
stratlons senl lit least 14 to hospi
tals with iun shot wounds. 

At thi s point in the broadcast of 
the article the F'CC reported, the 
transmission was interl'upated. 
"pre~umably because of technical 
difficulties." 

The tra nsmission was resumed a 
few minutes later with the fol
lowing continuation of the quota-
tion: , 

"The Soviet Union's ab)'upt dec
laration of war on Japan, ' coupled 
with the United Stales' resort to 
atomic bombs, entailing the most 
atrocious mass slaughter of civil
ians on a scale, unprecedented In 
human history, has greatly Inten
sif ied the gravest national crisi~. 
She stands at the cross road 
whether or not she is able to main
tain her unique na tionai policy 
and uphold the honor of the Japa~ 
nese r8ce." 

The newspaper said .that all 
Japanese must "face rea 1 [ t Y 
squarely with absolute calmness 
and with the greatest courage." 

"Closest compliance with the 
!lugust wish of His Majesty, in 
complete disregard for one's own 
private selfish inlerest is the only 
source from which the nation enn 
derive strength to live and revive, 
carrying on their undying naUortal 
tradition," Ihe article said . 

appetltj!S of the left·over New 
Deal ' senators for patronage may 
go unappeased, ana \he backfirQS 
and pressures of the small left
win, claS3 groups, may be w:asted. 

By NOItMAN CARIGNAN 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Labor's 

Victory in England may have 
caugh t the world unawares, but 
few diplomatiC observers here 
would be surprised to see almost 
all, if not all. of Latin America 
swing to the left. 

Like liberated Europe, and now 
Britain, Latin Ame~ica in general 
prefers to steer clear of Commu
nism but insists that its hard-won 
democracy operate fot' the general 
welfare of the people as a whole. 

This process had been lOla, on 
lliowly until about a rear alP. 
Since tllen volAlrll 10 t"ree ~oun
tries have &,Orl!! to tile I!a,.qt 
boxes and pushell the pollUcal 
pendulum to the left • 
Presidentilll elections are coming 

up shortly in foul' other countries, 
and indications lire they will take 
Britain's cue. 

'I'here is onl! outstanding differ
ence, however, in Latin Ame lea's 
"]eft" ns compared to tpe an
nounced P(O g r (l m of Britaln'~ 
thumping labor party. 

Wo~'t Go All Way 
It is less disposed to go all the 

way in nationalizi'1i bllsic indus
tries. It is more interested in bllt
tf,!r.ini the lot of the worker 
thl'ougl) high!!r wQ,ies and health
ier working condlUons, incl'e!l3in, 
education, and raising the stand
ard of living in general. 

Latin America'. political tWin( 

toward the left belan In earll
eli on June 3, 1944, when Cuban 
voters upset all the predictions 
ltr ~Iylnl Dr. Ramon Gnu San 
Martin a 200,010 majority over 
President Fulrenclo Batista', 
candidate, llr. Carlo. Salaclrtras. . 
Grau enter\!(! office on a plal

fOI'm or working for the people. 
Within a year he had increased the 
education budget, boosted workerJ' 
wages, oHere<! aid to Cuba's mil
lion and a half low-income farm
ers, and taken a two-thirds sUce 
out of the army budget. 

Next tiny Guatemala, long I{roan
ing IndefDlctator Jorge Ubico, re
volted . It went to the ballot box 
early this year and installed Juan 
Jose Arve~lo, who holps a Ph.D. 
In education. 

"Functlon.1 Demooracy" 
Arjlvaldp wants to aive the Cen

tral ~merlcan nation a "functional 
democracy," better education, so~ 
clal assistance and c1v:iland politi
cal rights for women. Above all, 
he would like to see all live Cen
tral American natJons federated. 

Fol1owlul lult wa. Peru. which 
only recently had a tree elte
•• on ~at upset the conservative 
a.pplecart and lave the South 
American rountry a "man of the 
people"-Dr. JOIII LuI. Buta
maDte. 

Bustamante, now in offiCI, WII 

sUPPol'tl!d by liberals and Il!ftists. 
But most signl!icant w~s the back
ing of the Aprista party, which 
for the first time was ollowed to 
put its candidates on the ticket 

Lest year neighboring Ecuador, 
through revolu~ion, brought home 
Jose Maria Velasco Ibarra from 
exile in Colombia. 1t put him be
hind thl! pres\(1ential desk amid 
wild cheers and clamors lor so'clal 
and industrial reforms. 

MexiCo Ollte Lema' 
Mexico, which once swung wide 

to the left, is prepnrins for an elec
tion next year, So Is Colombi!l, 
where the libl!rals are expected to 
continue In pIlwer. In Venezuela, 
already stafTlPCd "liberal" in polti ~ 
cal no4!boo~s. is also getllng ready 
for a presidential campaign. Indi
cations lire It will slny on the left 
sill!! of the rood. 

Blne.. q !leltlon mar~ I. Bra
III. Pr.d'lJ& GetuUo Varlal 
II aebeduled Il000 to announce 
.b. nation' first el,ctlon In 111 
rea,.. 
Bradllans say this much Is Cllr

taln: Brazilian. were tremendously 
Impressed by President Roosevelt's 
social and lobor programs and 
adap~ed sam. of th,rn. Now more 
socially conscloWl lifter theLr war
time exper~ene of "estrlctlons and 
shortages, they e bQund to look 
for a "man of the peopl,." 

The Della ba e provost ma,l'lII1,aJ·I~. 
office said tllot at ons stagillg area 
equipped to handle 70,000 m'!n, , 
demonstration broke out shortll 
after mldnleht as hundreds at sOl
diers lett a big open air movlt 
theoter. Th y saw "Japs Qulr. 
headlined in nn extra edition of th~ 
area n wspaper. Forbidden guns 
and nmmunltion appeared ffonI 
nowhere, shots echoed, flares were 
et oft and th soldiers milled 

around slHJOt!nlt, the oftice sa!d •. 
Military police, moving In fast, 

were unabl to reslore order tpi 
more than nn hour ahd a hall, it 
added, and several soldiers \litre 
found sufterl nK minor Bunshol 
woun . One had his shoulder 
£tazed by Q spent bullet as he sat 
readlnK in his tent. Another WII , 
shot while he loy on his cot. 

A similar olltbreok took plac •• t 
ArIes stnilinii area', which II' 
equipped to handle 100,000 Ill
and is sltullted 70 miles trom ~ .... 

ill!!, hub Or UnHed States reeI'
ploym nt octivitIes in soutbeJ1\ 
France. 
• Six men were wounded he ...... 

tour of them Americans ahd 
Q rman pl'lsoners of war. 
ptovO t marshal's ofllce did 
indicate how the Germant 
wOl.lnded . More than 100 of 
ate u ed liS laborers near t~ 
dock area. 

Tile Nips have challl'" 
of boundry lint'S In th,lr 
but they can't match. ute 
when It com.1 to era.1nf 
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of Beer Permit 
a Question 

""ICllllon Tomorrow; 
.cc:ultta of Prejudice 

Iowan Staff Writer 
to come before the 

at its adjourned meet. 
In;",n •• ,·", night will be the 

of whether Or not the 
of Fbrejgn Wars, post 
should be granted a class 

permit. 
close to the city hall feel 

that the permit will not be 

RUSSIAN ARMY-
(Continued from page I) 

Inovsky, co-conqueror of Vienna 
and Budapest and former com
mander of the Second Ukrainian 
army. Thelt power-packed sweep 
through. the mountain passes car
ried them within 280 to 300 miles 
northwest of Harbin. 

The- eastern Up of the plncer 
advanclnr from tbe Vladi'vostok 
re,lon batered nine to 15 miles 
alan, the eastern stretches of 
the Chlnese eastern railroad and 
smashed within 195 miles south· 
east of Harbin by the capture of 
Mulln,chan. 

= 

TOWED 

AUG.2S 

= 
Two Men Inlur." 

In Cycle Co~li~ion 
Lawrence Conover; 18, and John 

Bollinger. 18, both of Iowa City 
received minor iniurles Priday 
evening when their motorcycle 
collided at Dubuque and Burllng-

J 

'AGITHIII 
ton streets with a car driven by 
Yerton Snyder of Kalona. 

Conover, Who was drivlD& suf
fered an injured head and thumb 
and Bollinger received cuts on hls 
back, knee and hand. 

Damage to the . motorcycle was 
$25 and the right front fender on 
Snyder's car was damaged $2:1. 

"i Am 
Telling You, 
Doc. There's 

No Place Like 
~.rnDtrs of the post contend 

have not received fall' 
from the council. They 

Fifteen towns were captured in 
this area along an 85-mile front 
extending from Mullngchan north
eastward to Panchiehho, on a sec
ondary ]jne linking the Chinese 
eastern railroad wi th the trans
Slberian line 200 miles north of 
Vladivostok, the communique said. Lake McBride~~ 

lhy - PI). 
,\iall. 
lay 
M. 
nl. 

. 22, 191~ 
'or other de. 
ill be JlOSIed 
,ibrary. 
,GWORTB 

Dine.., 

tie 
loyment 

I there are 
A~rlcln 

!UlIJl ~al~ . a 
~ fraternll· 

shows thai 
~lrm against 
he Germana 
Id therefo~e 
reasons for 

,ctlvity 
e travellnr 
,ce the ban 
,en very few 
ty involving-
German 

,cans show 
friendly In· 
Id whatever 
ace are kepi 
ld. 
Y 110 mueh 
s seem to 
'me beartr 
m bJond~ 
lelns Wbb 
vith acute 
rrateml ... " 
19 can hap. 
, Stars and 
re O. K. for 
ith German 

~ws 

ce (AP) -

mds. 

that the council has not 
any sincere effort to look 

records of the post and 
the true lacts about Its 

W1lber J. Teeters saId, 
the matter was first aired 
council chambers, that he 

council had nothlng 
(he veterans of this war 

the F'ir~t World war but 
remembering past troubles 
the post, he felt that the re
for a beer permit should be 

thoroughly by the 

meeting in July, the 
new officers, all of 

of World War 
Brown is the new 

ahd Ernest Ramer is 
vice-commander and man

o! the posl's clubrooms at 
S. Dubuque street. 
new officers claim that 60 

01 the post's present memo 
composed of veterans of 

Mrs. Harold J. Grunsky 

*** *** 
Margaret Ann Donnelly, Capt. H. J. Grunsky 
Wed in Service at Sf. Mary's Chuch in Colo 

Margatet Ann Donnelly, daugh- I bride was graduated from the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly school of nursing at San Antonio, 
of Colo, became the bride of Capt. Tex. She has been working in 
Harold J. Grunsky, son of Mr. and Iowa City as a .public school 
Mrs. Frank Gl'unsky of Bellednorf, nurse. 
In St. Mary's church at Colo Returned Cram Overseas 
Wednesday mol' n I n g at 9:30 The bridegroom attended st. 
o'clock. Ambrose academy in Davenport 

The Rev. A. D. Cannon of and was graduated from Brown's 
Laredo, Tex:, an uncle of the business college there. He recently 
bride, read tbe marriage vows of returned from ' three . years over-

name of Charles F. Smith, the double ring ceremony. Organ seas service in the Mediterranean 
commander of the V.F.W., music was played by Mrs. Francis theater and will report .soon to fit . 

brought up 1requently O'Donnell a'nd John H. Orr PJie- Bliss, Tex., for further assign· 
undesired element be- sen ted several ·vocal selections. ment. 

post. , The bride was attended by Out-~r-towri 'guests from 'Iowa 
senior vice commander Helen Jean <;:annon of Iowa City City included the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

post, said Yesterday that if as maid of honor, and Lieut. · P. J. Reilly, Mrs Walter Daykin, 
council should vote nol to Frank J . Grunsky of the army air- Mr. and Mrs. F'. D. Cannon and 

!he post a beer permit, there forces served ' the groom 'as best fami ly, Margaret Cannon and 
nothing that the post could do man. Ushering were Grant Orr of Ellen Boat 

Its constitulion prohibilJ Us Colo and Carl Ertl of Bettendorf. 
such a matter to court. Wore Starched Chlfton 
state law gives the city Given in marriage by' her father, 

full power Lo decide the bride wore a Hoor-length 
or not it shall grant such gown of starched chiffon which 
providing only that the extended into a junior train . Fash· 

shall not act arbitrarily ioned in a prlncess style, the 
with discretion. gown had a high round neckline 

predicted that the mat- and long full sleeves. Her finger
easily become a political tip vell was held in place by 9' 

next city election and Juliet cap. She carried a prayer 
that public opinion was book with a spray of pink roses. 

on the side of the vet. A strand of pearls, a ,gift of the 
groom's, was her only jewelry. 

we want is a social club for 
veterans,' ~ Ramer said. 

City High 
Teacher Dies 

, 
Raymond Ludwigson, a tor

mathematics teacher al City 
school, died in Wheaton, ilL, 

learned here. 
married the Rev. Raymond 

former pastor of the 
in lowa City. He 

teaching al Wheaton col-

Pledge 
• • • • • 

Styled Like Bride's 
A floor-length gown of powder 

blUe chiffon styled like the bride's 
with princess lines, round neckline 
and long sleeves was worn by the 
maid of honor. She wore a wreath 
of daisies in her hair and carried 
a bouquet 01 daisies and roses. 

Both the bride's and bride
'{room's mothers accented thelt en· 
,embles with corsages of white 
carnations. 

Weddlnf Breakfast 
After the ceremony there was a 

breakfast In the SI. Mary's church 
hall. Candelabra and garden flow., 
ers decora ted the ta ble. 

For a wedding trip to the lakes 
the bride selected a going-s way 
mit of brown and white cheeks 
with lime green accessories. 

After attending the Colo high 
school, Ottumwa junior college 
and the University of Iowa, the 

Clerk Issues licenses 
Six marriage licenses were is

&ued by the clerk of the district 
court Friday and yesterday. Those 
who were granted licenses are: 
Leo Patrick O'Neil and Rose Marie 
Delaney, both of Iowa City; Ed· 
ward E. Pfiefle and Pauline V. 
Erickson, both of Cedar Rapids; 
John C. Beeks and Shirley Hobart, 
both of Monticello; John R. Huey 
of Columbus, Ohio, and Margaret 
Browning of Iowa City; Eric F'. 
Ranstack and Mary Pope Smith, 
both of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Cl)'de R. Maring of Marengo and 
Mrs. Constance Larson of Omaha, 
Neb. 

His Shod 'Pat lanes' 
FT. McCLELLAN, Ala. (AP)

Pvt. Phil (The Feet) Whelan, the 
young infantry trainee who has 
been in quest of a "pretty girl to 
name my feet after," announced 
the winner yesterday after win· 
nowing through candidates' letters 
weighing 40 pounds. 

War Dads to Meet 
Members of the Iowa City chap

ter of the American War Dads will 
be Monday at 8 p. m. in the Moose 
lodge rooms. Election of officers 
will be conducted at the meeting. 

In thlil area of eastern Mal\
churla, tbe first far eastern army 
under eomma.nd of Marshal 
KryU A. Meretllkov, who led the 
Karellan army In f"rhtln, In 
Finland, was spearheadlll&' the 
eastward usault toward Harbin. 
One hundred and ninety miles 

north of this battlefront, the Sec
ond far eastern army under com
mand at Gen. Maxim Purkaev 
captured the town of Fuehin, a 
pprt on the river Sungari 270 miles 
northeast of Harbin. 

General Purkaev's troops also 
captured Hsihsiahotao, 216 miles 
northwest of Harbin . Hsihsiahotao 
lies on the west bank of the Sun
garl. Following the capture the 
Russians pushed on another 19 
miles, Moscow said. 

Three hundred miles due north 
of Harbin, other troops of the Sec
ond far eastern army forced the 
mile·wide Amur river southeast of 
the big Russian base at Blagove
shchensk and captured five towns. 

Swarms of RuSSian bombers 
blasted Japanese-controlled rail 
Junctions ahead of the advanc-
1!If Sovlet ,round forces, and 
ships and aircraft of the Soviet 

.. 
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• Bat"i"g 
.. , picnicking 

• Boeiting 

MR. RICHARD A. WHlTNEl:' at Flossmoor, Ill ., announces the en
,agement and approacWn .. marrla,e of his dauA'hter, Marr Lou, to Dr. 
Don Chapman of Iowa City. The ceremony will be performed In the 
Community church of Flossmoor on Au, 25 at 4:30 p. m. Miss Whit· 
n~y attended school In Joliet, Dl., and Wayne unlversitr In Detroit, 
Mich. She received her B. S. delTee In Jlursln, Irom the University 01 
Iowa this sprinl'. Dr. Chapman was graduated from the University 01 
Iowa and now Is associate professor of Internal medicine at BayJor 
university In Houston, Tex. He Is afflllated with AlphA Kappa Kappa, 
professional medical fraternity and Alpha Omefo Alpha, honorary 
medical fraternity. 

• Fishing 

Pacific ' neet attacked enemy 
transports In the ports of Rashin, 
Yuki a.nd SeiShln, southwest of 
Vladivostok. 
Eleven J apanese transports were 

sunk, Moscow said, revealing that 
the Red banner Paeific fleet was 
under command of Adrniral Ivan 
Yumashev. 

Moscow for the second day 
failed to confirm Tokyo reports 
that Russian forces h ad invaded 
Korea southwest of Vladivostok. 
The enemy said the invading So· 
viets had driven deeper into Korea 
but added that the Rusesian 'forces 
were "small." 
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BOYS SHOp·' 
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. BOYS 

" ~.-.. POLO SHIRT.S 
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InU of liD. cnaality cotton. New neck Ityl. 
-Auorted Colored Strtpe.: 6 to 16 

Y~ur $$'5 Will 
Lasl Longer IF~-~ 

• 

You Take A 
r • 

Yellow Cab! 
Phone 3131 

* It rour water heater It be
rand repair, It may be tbat 
70U can qUldlfy tor a new 
automatic '" water heater, 
Call u or 'our plumber. 

.. 

" . 
". 

98t 10·1:49 
BOYS lONGIES 

Part woola and cotton qabardlnel. Pleated 
froDlI. c:uf( bottoJllL Sile. 6 to 12 

. . 

,2.98 10. 6.5.0 

BOYS ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
Heavy Weighl in blue. brown and maroon. Metal 
buckled full belt. Flannelette Uned Jot .xtra 

protection. Size. 6 to 16. 

6.9510 10.95 
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lb UI/LlMITliiD quontitl •• 
Ice Croom • • • Am'rloo', 
rOOd ••• , 

.'~L ICE OREAl 
. ~ * STORE nOURS 

'from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
Weel, Thurs. Open 10 a. m. 
Po m. fri . Sat. and Sun. 

Cloted Mondar 

1 

. , 

GREAT GRANDFATHER 
Jdtd'~c 

tk~~/ 
IN spite of the difficulties involved during the "Gay 90's", the lood 

old American custom of the Saturday night bath was firmly .... ,· 

established. Today bathing has become a healthful, heat-

relievinr daily habit-especially in the home where an automatic 

188 water heater provides an ever-ready, economical supply of 

hot water. When hot water is available without the stair climbing, 

\eakettle toting and delays required in earlier days, dishwashing. laun

clerlnr and cleaninl as well as bathing are simplified. And that', 

a r~al co~tributioD to wartime health, efficiency and morale. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS aAS 
AID ELEOTRIC CO • 

, 
---- .~ 

JR. BOYS 
LONG PANT SUITS 

FIn, quaBty •• lyle cmd workmaublp In 
"fCUIe<l pc6m. cmd colon Coat mad • 
with fGYOD body cmci 11M .. lIDIDCJ
t.oDQIea haY. By fraD'" P.... c:ufI 

bottoms. SlIeta 8 to 12 

12.95 ·10 19~9S 
1 

BRE laRS 
Quality First - With Nationally ActI.,.ised Brands . 

, 
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9 Contests anSa hawk ootbatl chedule; 5. HeFB 
Cadels 10 Open 
Again,sl OhiCl 
Siale Sept. 22 

A nine-game 1945 Iowa Sea
hawk football schedule. with the 
possibility of adding one more con
test. was announced here yester
day by Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meag
her. athletic di rector of the navy 
pre-flight school. 

The schedule will include four 
We sf ern conference opponents 
with a l ive game home portion 
highlighted by Ohio State's open
ing date here on Sept. 22. This 
will be the first time a Big Ten 
eleven. other Ulan Iowa. has met 
the Seahawks here and it will 
mark the first visit to Iowa sta 
dium by a Buckeye team since 
1927. The only other time Ohio 
State appeared here was in 1924. 

Minnesota. Purdue 
Other Westem conference foes 

will be Minnesota. Purdue and 
Wisconsin. The Gophers will make 
their fourth appearance on the 
Seahawk schedule when lhey take 
the field under the guidance of 
Bernie Bierman. who direcied the 
original Seahawk team of 1942. 
Minnesota will be seeking its first 
victory in the series. having loSt 
7 to 6. 32 to 0 and 19 to 13. in 
that order. 

While this wi il be the fil'st meet
ing with. a Wisconsin eleven, the 
Seahawks have play d both Ohio 
State and Purdue. The Buckeyes 
scored a 41 to 12 triumph in 1942 
while the cadets whipped the 
Boilermakers las t fall. 13 to 6. 

Service Teams 

The f i v e service opponents. 
which will be met in success ive 
Sunday games. include such na
tionally reknown learns as Col. 
Dick Hanley's El Toro (Calif.) 
marines. the Second airforces Su
perbombers. and lhe Ft. Worth 
army airiorce. last year's Randolph 
fi eld personnel. Ft. Warren (Wyo.) 
and Bunker IIi II (Ind.) naval ail' 
station round out the schedule. All 
of these but the Superbombers 
will be met here wllh the El Toro 
and Fl. Worth teams flying to the 
games. 

The Supel'bombers. Ft. Warren 
and Bunker Ilill were other victims 
of the Seahawks of 1944. who won 
10 straigh t games after dropping 
the opener to Michigan. 12 to 7. 

Schedule 
The 1945 schedule: 

• 
Lieut. TOil) Hearpen's B I u e 

squad. or after~oon team. defeated 
his morning G lei team. J4 to 13. 
Saturday mol' in, in a (~gu'aiion 
game. The main purpose <If the 
game was tp live the coach and 
hi~ grid aides a lineup on the 100 
and some odd men out tor practice 
belore cutting the squad to 60 men 
Monday. 

"1 want to gi ve all the fellows a 
chane." commented the n a v y 
coach. "When you are working 
with as many fellows as we have 
been it is hard to comb out the 
gooQ players from the bad ones." 

Hearden also said that.ae p lans 
on working out two hour? once a 
day ' instead of two one-hour ses
sions e ch day as in the past. 

After three weeks of practice. 
such men as Harold Holz. 185-
pound Marqul!tte guard; William 
Jack, former Kansas tackle; Joe 
Shields. all-stater from Minnesota. 
and Jim Alldriee. brother of all
American D i c k Alldrice from 
Princeton. have proved themselves 
definite football material. 

Cuban Wins 
For Card, 10·1 

NEW YORK (AP)-Adrian Za
bala. Cuban southpaw. made a 
successful major league debut with 
the New York Giants yesterday 
by holding the St. Louis Cardinals 
to six bits and winning his game 
10-1. 

The Giants salvaged lhe finale 
of a four game series with the 
Redbirds by raking five hurlers 
for 14 hits. including a home run 
by Billy Jurges. 

Bud Byerly started ' for the 
Cards and was relieved arter two 
innings when the Giants converted 
three singles and two walks for 
three runs . Glen Gardner. Al 
J irisch. J ack Crouch and Tex 
Creeltoole turns on the mound. the 
Giants touching each up for runs 
except the lailer. who hurled the 
eighth round. 

Every batter in the Giants· 
lineup hit safely with Dan Gar
della the most productive. his two 
singles driving in three runs. 

11th Rain End i ·;!~~:,,,:.~~~st~Oif· 
Sa-So Cadet J t:Jpel;s rn Maton tify • 

MAsoN CITY (AP)-Minne-
sota and' Nebraska junior Legion 

B ~seba II Y r baseball champions will open the a regional tour - state tournament 
here today with Iowa and Wiscon-

6 y WALLY STRINGHAM 
Rliin closed lhe season tor tMut. 

Carlos Ratliff and his navy ! ·e·
ball team-the 11th time this .a
son-ringing down the curtain on 
what has been a season marked 
Wit~ every thing from h it storms 
to c clonic conditions. 

T is year's team was a far cry 
fro the powerful star..studded' 
nine which rang up as many as 24 
consecLltive victories during the 
1944 seasori. but Coach RatUft is 
to be complimented on the 12 wins 
his team chalked up this season 
com ared to 7 deteats and 1 tie. 

Because of the rapid turnover 
in personnel. and the absence ot 
such stars as Dick Wakefield
leading slugger of the Detroit Ti
gers after leaving the Sea hawks 
last year- Ned Harris of the White 
Sox and Ed Wieland. also of the 
White Sox. one can see why the 
local navy team had rqugher 
gOing. 

Ratliff. the backbone of the 
team. kept up the fire and pep 
that is necessary for a winning 
team. playing first base most of 
the season but filling in wherever 
he was needed, 

For instance. J im Ashcraft. re
cent 21-year-old addition to the 
Seahawk left field from New 
MexiCO, and leuding slugger on the 
pre-flight team with a .420 aver
ag~. broke his leg Friday after
noon during the physical training 
period. This meant that Ratliff 
would have to take over the left
field spot himself while moving an 
unknown player to the first base 
spot. , 

Just such events have been dog
ging Coach Ratliff all season. In 
fact Ratliff. Lou RochelU and 
Luke Majorkl were the only three 
men to play the entire season. 
Steve Stuka and Henry Kai ser
probllbly the two best pitchers on 
the Sea hawk team-lett the Iowa 
City base several weeks ago. All 
in all. the Seahawks used 38 men 
as more or less regulars while they 
were a,t the base. 19 of them as 
outfielders. 

Just what tne conclusion of the 
war with Japan will mean as far 
as closing ul> the Iowa City base. 
no ohe knows. but it's been great 
sport with plenty of big league 
thrills as well as players giving 
local baseball fans a treat that has 
been hard to beat. 

sin meeting tonight. according tQ 
pairings announced yeslerday. 

Minneapolis Fire and Police will 
battle Omaha Metz at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday and Bancroft. Iowa's little 
cllampion. will meet West Allis 
(Wis.) at 8:30 p. m. 

Todey's losers will play at 2:30 
p. m. Monday and lhe winners at 
8:30' p. m. 'l'i')e liftel is expected to 
be . played Tuesday unless a tie 
throws the tournament into an 
extra day. 

The tournament winner will 
q'ualify for sectional competllion 
at New Orleans. La .• Aug. 20, 21 
und 22. 

P ISlau Holds 
Braves, 8 to 0 

BOSTON (AP) - With Claude 
Passeau pitching no-hit ball until 
the eighih inning. the Chicago 
Cubs beat the Boston Braves yes
terday 8 to O. 

Passeau struck out eight men 
and didn't give a single buse on 
balls as he won his 13th victory 
of the season. 

He pitched no hit baseball until 
Phil Masi got a single with two 
out in the eighth. Then Morris 
Aderholt. making his Braves debut 
as a pinch hitter. singled for the 
oilly other Boston hit. 

The Cubs picked up two runs in 
the first inning off Bob Logan. 
Stan Hack doubled and came home 
on Phil Cavarretta's single. Cavar
retia stole second. went to third 
on Masi's error and scored when 
Vin Shupe fumbled . 

The other six runs came in the 
ninth- two off Johnny Hutchings 
and four off John Hendrickson. 

Andy Pafko was hit by .Hutch
ings. then Lennie Rice got his third 
hit of the game. After Len Mer
ullo received an intentia] pass, 
Passeau and Hflck walked forcing 
in Parko and Rice. 

Don Johnson scored Merullo 
after Hendrickson took over for 
the Braves. Harry LQwrey's Texas 
leaguer to right scored PaEseau 
and Hack and Johnson came home 
when Tommy Nelson fumbled 
Cuvarretta 's grounder. 

Chicago AB R II E 

DODGER DEMON 

I 

Behind Webber- Titers Edge 
Dodgers Red SOl, 5·4 
Wi n, 5 -2 DETROIT (AP)-Johnny Lazor's * * * two successive homers, the second 

BROOKLYN (AP)- Les Webbel' 
celebra ted his return t o the 
Dodgers yesterday by pitching 
Bl'ool<lyn to a 5-2 victory over 
C1ncinnati to make a clean sweep 
of the five game series with the 
Reds. 

with two men on base. went for 
nothing yesterday as. the Detroit 
Tigers clung to a one-run lead be
hind George Caster's relief chuck
ing to edge the Boston Red Sox 
5 to 4 and protect their one-game 
Am riean league lead. 

The Tigers tagged the Boston 
Cincinnati AB R H E starter. George Woods. tor seven 
_________ '--__ hits-five of them Cor extra bases 

Clay. cI .................... 4 0 0 0 -in the first two innings to ~Ile 
WiIli(lms. 2b ... _...... 4 0 1 0 up it 5-0 lead before Lazor belted 
Sipek. Ir ...... ........ 4 0 0 0 his first homer in lhe fourth with 
McCormick. 1b ......... 4 0 0 0 nobody on base and his second in 
Libke. rf .................. 4 0 lIthe rifth. scoring behind Byron 
Miller. ss ............... 3 0 0 0 La Forest and Tom McBride. who 
Mesner. 3b .............. 2 1 2 0 had singled. to make it 5-4. 
Lakeman. c .............. 3 1 1 0 Caster. who reported Friday fol-

"The boys are hSl'd workers and 
have a swell spirit! but they have 
a terrific lot to learn." said Hawkete grid coach Clem Crowe Satur
day afternoon following a lengthy' 
scrimmage. 

"They are miSSing holes. missing 
blocks. aM in g nel'al h~ve a lot 
ot rough edges." r vealefI lhe :for
mer Notre Dome basketball men
tor. 

Coach ~rOwe certainly knows 
whai he is talking about, bul loyal 
iowa tans claim that Crowe has 
dOne a great job in whipping his 
pJ'ayet's Into shape so far. 

The Big ShOw 
NEW YORK (AI") - Major 

league standings including all 
games of Aug. 11: 

National Lea&'Ue 
Teams W L 
Chicago ...................... 06 36 
St. Louis ..................... 62 43 
Brooklyn ........ , ............ 60 43 

I 
New York .................. 55 50 
~ittsburgh ........... .. 54 52 
Boston ......................... 48 sa 
Cincinnati .... , .............. 43 58 
Philadelphia ........... 28 76 

American League 

Pct. 
.647 
.590 
.583 
.524 
.509 
.453 
.426 
.269 

Detroit ........................ 57 43 .570 
Washington ............... 56 44 .560 
New York .................. 52 45 .536 
Chicago ........................ 52 49 .515 
Cleveland .................... 50 50 .500 
Boston ......................... 50 52 .490 
St. Louis .................. .48 50 .490 
Philadelphia .... . .... ..33 65 .337 

YESTERDAY' RESULTS 
American Leape 

Chicago 11. Washington 2 
Detrdtt 5. Boston 4 
Cleveland 5. New York 3 

National Lea&'IJe 
St. Louis 10. New York 1 
Chicago 8. Baston 0 
Brooklyn 5. Cincinnati 2 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for Sunday'S double head
ers. with won :md lost records in 
parentheses: 

National Lea&1le 
Cincinnati at New York- Heus

ser (8-9) and Kennedy (2-11) VB. 

Mungo (11-6) and Brewer (4-3) 

Sept. 22-0hio State at Sea
hawks. 

Zabala. who defeated the Card
inals' Rochester Farmhands six 
times in the international league 
lhis year. showed tbe same mas
tery over the parent team. St. 
Louis' only run came in the third 
on Del Young's double and Debs 
Garms' single. 

so~a~Pt. 29-Seahawks at Minne- _st_. _L_ou_ls ____ AB __ lt __ H_ E Dutch Leonard's Cool Hack. 3b .......... ....... 5 2 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 
o 
1 
2 
1 
o 
3 
1 
1 

a E. Riddle, p ........... 2 0 1 0 lowing his acqUisition from the Sl. 
o Modak, p . .............. 0 0 0 0 Loui!! Browns. put out the me In 

St. Louis at BrookJyn-Bw'k
hardt (11-7) and Donelly (6-8) 
vs. Gregg (15-6) and Seats (5-4) 
or Lombardi (5-9) 

Chicago at Philadelphia- Wyse 
07-6) and Erickson (6-3) vs. 
Kraus (2-3) and Mauney (3-5) 

Pittsburgh at Boston - Sewell 
01-7) and Butcher (9-8) vs. 
Wright (1-0) and Andrews (6-12) 

American Leame 

o t Schoendienst. It .... 4 0 0 0 8 I 
Johnson. 2b ............ 5 
Lowrey. If ................ 6 o Tipton· .................... 1 0 0 0 the fifth and gave only two hils 

o Lisenbee. p ............ 0 0 0 0 in his 4 1/ 3 inning trick. Mueller. 

haw~~.7-Bunker Hill NAS at Sea- ~~b~'. ~~ .:::::::::::::::::: ; ~ ~ ~ Knbckle a I Dumps Cavarretta. 1b ........ 5 
Pafko. cf .................. 4 o however. gained credit lor his 

o Totals ............. _ ....... 31 2 6 1 fourth victory. 
Oct l1-Fl. Warren at Sea- Adams. cf ............. l. 4 0 0 0 Ch' · f 11 2 W· 

ha;::.- 21-EI Toro Marines at i~~:,e~'s: .. ~ .~ .. :::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Icago 'or - In 
Nicholson. rf .......... 3 
Rice. e ...................... 5 o • Batted for Modak in 8th 

Bos n AB R H E 

Seahawks. Verbano 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 
Oct 28-Seahawks vs. 2nd AAF Marion. ss ................ 1 0 0 0 

in Liheoln. Neb. Gardner. p .............. 1 0 0 0 
Nov. 4--Ft. Worth AAF at Sea- Jurisic~. p ................ 0 0 0 0 

ha\yks. Crouch. p ................ 1 0 0 0 
NoV. 10-Seahawks at Purdue. Creel. p .................... 0 0 0 0 
Nov. 17-Seahawks at Wiscon- Bergamo· ................ 1 0 0 0 

Young. 3b-ss ............ 3 1 1 0 
Byerly. p ................. 0 0 0 0 
Garms, 3b .. C ............ 3 0 1 0 

Merullo. ss .............. 3 
Passeau. p ................ 4 

CHICAGO (AP)-Dutch Leon-
ard and his knuckle ball cooled off Totals .. ........ _ ........... 10 
the previously torrid White Sox BostOn AB 

II 11 

1 
o 

1 

R H E 
here yesterday and the big right -:---_________ _ 
handel' pitched Washington to an Nelson. 2b ................ 4 0 0 1 
easy 11-2 victory before 4.821 fans. Shupe. 1b ................ 4 0 0 1 
Leonard was the complete master Holmes. r f ................ 4 
as he won his 13th victory of the Nieman. It ................ 3 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

season. In the fourth inning he Workman. 3b ....... _. 3 0 0 0 
gave the Sox two hits. with Kerby Gillenwater. cf ...... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ............ .. _ ....... 32 1 6 o Farrell scoring. and in the sixth Masi. e ........ ............. 3 0 1 1 

11.50 to 25.75 

l BREMERS 

• Ba tted for Creel in 9th he served a home run ball to Culler. s~ ................. 2 0 0 0 
Johnny Dickshot. but the rest of Aderholt· .............. ... 1 

II' E 
0 1 0 

AB R the way Chicago didn't ,even WieteJmann. ss ........ 0 0 0 0 

Rucker. cf ................ 6 2 
I 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
2 

2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

o threaten. Logan. p ................... 1 
(\ Meanwhile. his mates were club- Medwick·· .............. 1 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

(j bing Orval Grove for seven hits Hutchings. p .......... 0 
o and five runs in the first inning. Hendrickson. p ...... 0 

Hausmann. 2b ........ 4 
Ott, rf ....................... 3 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

o and they continued the attack on 
Frank Papish. who came to 

Gardella. If .............. 3 
Kluttz. c ................ .. 5 
Schemer. 1b ............ 4 
Kerr. ss .................. 3 
Jurges. 3b ................ 5 

o Grove's rescue. during the next 
~ four frames. scoring six more 

runs. 
. Zabala, p ............... . 4 1 

Totals ....................... 37 10 IC 1 
St. LouIs .......... ...... 001 000 000- 1 
New York .............. 211 130 20x-io 

il'st Fiddle Wins 
In Massachusetts Run 

BOSTON (AP)-Returnihg to 
the scene ot his greatest triumph. 
Mrs. Edward Mulrenan's grey sill:
ytlar-old First FiddJe repeated 1n 
dec~ive fashion in the 11th run
ning of the $50.000 Massachusetts 
hqndicap yesterday before a 35.625' 
crowd durih' yl!sterday's turbulent· 
Suffolk . owns· windup. 

Wallhlntfon .\B R 
Krellvich. cf 4 4 
Myatt, 2b ................ 4 2 
LeWis. rf .................. 3 2 
Zatdon. rf ................ 1 () 
Kuhel. 1b ................ 3 3 
Clift, 3b .................... 5 0 
Binks. If ................. - 5 1 
Ferrell , c .................. 4 1 
Torres. ss h • ••••••• • ••••• 5 0 
Leonar(l. p .......... ..... 4 1 

Totals ....................... 18 11 

f;Jhlcaro AB R 
Moses. rf .................. 9 0 
curtritht. rf .t ......... I 0 
Fllrrel. Ib ............... : 4 1 
Schalk. 2b .............. .. 3 0 
Reynolds. 2b ............ 1 0 
Dickshot. lf ............ 4 1 

H E 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 I 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 

14 I 

H E 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 

Tota" ...... _ ............... 29 0 2 3 
• B~ted for Culler in 8th 
.. Batted for Logan in 8th 
Chicago ....... .............. 200 000 00ll-8 
Boston ...................... 000 000 000-0 

Girls Softball Meet ~ 
Will Open ~aturday 

Dis MOINES (AP)-The girls 
division of the .tate softball tou l'Il
ament to be held here starting 
Aug 18 will be dlvided into class 
A and B sections. Bill Clark. Iowa 
Amateur softball Association head 
announced yesterday. 

EnjQY Pfeasant. Evenings 
1 
0 
0 

Bajer. 3b ............... .. 4 0 
Hockett. cf ........ ...... . 2 0 
Mueller. cf .............. 2 0 

0 
1 
0 

Strong contenders last yea r 
which have again entered include 
the Clarinda prisoner of war camp 
guards. defending champiOns; The 
Dr. peppers of Sioux City. metl'o
politllin titleholders; Sioux City 
Winchargers. district tournament 
winners; Tobin Pack of Ft. Dodge. 
olle-time Iowa ch'amplon. and the 
Newton Redmen. 

Other entrants were the Plea
santville Trojans. Barth truckers 
of Greene and four representatives 
to be determined in the central 
low' open meet now being held at 
Ogden. 

at 

Iowa City's New 
I 

DAHCElAND BALLROOM 
4bove lowa-rilinot. Gas ;,., EIeCWic (oMpClfty 

-Watch daify pc.pen for acls-

Michaels. S8 ............. C • 1 0 
Tresh. c .................... :1 0 0 0 
Castino. c ................ I 0 0 0 
Grove, p .................. ~ 0 0 Q 0 
Papish. p .......... .... .... 3 0 1 1 

Total . .............. _ .. _ ... 31 Z 6 Z 
Washington .... ....... 510 320 000-11 
Chicago ...... _ .......... 000 101 000- 2 

AAU Swimming Meet 
AKRON (AP) - Great Lakes 

naval truininl station and Miehi
IBn State college moved into a 
deadlock last night for the men's 
national A,A,U. swimming team 
championship after competition 
that 8aw two 1944 championl de
throned. 

Red Shoes Wins 
NJ:W YORK (AP)- Howell E. 

Jackson's Red Shoes came up (rom 
Gard4!n State park yesterday and 
surprised by winning the Schuy
lerville stakes in a photo finish at 
Belmont Park before 27.839. A 
$4.500 yearling buy last year. Red 
Shoes won by a neck over William 
Wood's Bonnie Beryl in the 5'/J 
furlong sprint for juveniles. C. V. 
Whitneys Booje. the .. to 5 favor
ite, was third. 

New York at 0 U'olt - Bevens Brooklyn AB R H E 
Lake. S5 .................... 5 o 

1 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
i 
2 
S 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

o (lO-5) and Zuber (3-5) vs. New-
Stanky. 2b .............. 3 
Rosen. ef .................. 4 

1 1 
1 4 

0 
0 

La Forest. 3b .......... 5 
McBride. If ............ 5 

o housh (17-7) and Overmire (8-8) 
o Boston at Clevelllnd - Ferriss 

Galan. 3b ................ 4 1 2 a Lazor. rf .................. 4 o (18-5) and O'Neill (8-6) VS. 

Walker. rf .............. 4 1 1 0 Camilli, Ib .... .. .... 2 o Harder (2-4) and Center (5-0) 
o Philadelphia at Chi c ago -Ib .............. 4 1 1 0 Fox···· .................... 0 
o Chrlstopehr (11-8) and ,nores Culberson. cf .......... 4 

Stevens. 
Olmo. If .................... 3 0 0 0 
Peacock. c ............... 4 0 1 0 Newsome. 2b ........... 3 o (li-5) \'S. Humphries (5-8) and 
Brown. 5S ........... 3 0 0 0 Johnson·' ................ 1 o Lopat (7-9) 
Webber. p ................ 2 0 0 0 Tobin. 2b ................ 1 o Washington at St. Louis - Hol-

Holm. c .................... 1 o bol'oW (1-1) and Plerett! (10-8) or 
Totals ....................... 31 5 10 0 Ferris· ...................... 1 
Cincinnati ............. 000 020 000-2 'Steiner, c ................ 1 

o Nlggellng (4-8) vs. Shirley (7-8) 
o and kramer (8-11) 

Brooklyn .................. 000 210 02x-5 Woods. P ................. 3 
Metkovich"· .. ........ 1 
Ryba. p .................... 0 

o 
o 
o 

Totals .......... _ ........... 37 4 10 0 
• Batted 101' Holm in 5th 

Disqualification of Nag 
Starts Crowd Rioting Adonis Wins Travers 

Stakes; Record Bets .. Balted for Newsome in 7th B 0 S TO N (AP) - Spectators 
... Batted for Woods in 8th rushed the s t e war d's stand. 

By ORLO ROBERT ON .... Ran for Camilli in 9th smashed equipment and set fire 
NEW YORK (AP)- The 76th » Ii E to a pollce motorcycle late yes ter-

ru nning o[ the American Turf's DetroIt AB K day durin~ a fracas at Suffolk 
Downs race track over the dis-

oldest stake race brought back Hoover. ss ................ 4 2 2 0 QualiCication of a horse. 
memories yesterday when William Borom. 2b .................... 4 1 10Th d t f h d f 
Hei is' Adonis won the Travers at e crow was ou 0 an or 
Belmont Park as a crowd of 44,125 Outlaw. cf .............. 3 (1 11 00 • more than an hou r before police 

Greenberg. It .......... 3 0 ~==ii;;:~~~~~~;. bet a record $4.035,465 on the eight Cullenbine. rf .......... 2 0 0 O~ I 
race card. York. Ib ................... 4 0 1 

Adonis out of the money in five Maier. 3b .. .............. 4 1 1 L. .. III~fl!iIlMlii 
previous starts ihis year and win- Richards. c ............ 3 0 0 0 
ner of only one of the same num- Mueller. p ................ 2 1 1 0 
ber of etforts in 1944. paid $53.50 Caster. p .................. 1 0 0 0 
after rinishing the mile and one ..-
quarter with three lengths to spare , Totals .. .... _ ............... 30 5 a 1 
over E. R. Bradley's Burning' Boston ...................... 000 130 000- 4 
Dream. Detroit ........ ............. 140 000 06x- 5 

Burning Dream. the second --------
longest shot. had another five Sell Ball Park 
l~ngths o~ George D. Widener's COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - Sale 
SIr Francls. Then ca.me Walter M. i of the Broadwa baseball ark 
Jerrord's Pavot. winner of the . "- y P. 
$50000 Bit St k th ,site of many tournaments here. to 

• e mon a es over e Rainbow Post No.2. American Le-
same track two months ag~ and gl(jJI~ yeslerdat was approved by 
yesterday the odds-on favo llte of Municipal Waterworkers trustees 
a crowd that wagered more than owners. • Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 
$4.000.000 and turned some $140.- The Legion has had the park 
O?O over to war rellet. The pre- under lease and has postwar plans 
VIOUS re~ord of $3.951,227 was set foL' developin, It into all outdoor 
by 43.701 fans at Belmont last sports civic center. Purchase price 
June 9. was $2000 

C. V. Whitney's Jeep. an early _ ' .,--. ____ _ 
senson senSAtion. wound up sixth only a lew strldes to tak~
and Lieut. J. M. Rocblin'g's WiJd- mand and he pulled away to fln
life. vittor in the recent $50.000 I8h the journey In 2:02 4/ 5. 
Dwyer. was last. with fifth going In the 43rd rupning of the Uni
to P lebiscite. stablemate of Sir ted ~tates Hotel stakes for two 
Francis. WlJdltre and Jeep were y~81' ollJs. Crispin Oglebay's Air 
the second nnd third choIces. res- Hero chalked up his fourt h 
pectively. to take down the purse straleht .vietory to tllke the purse 
of $28,750. of $18,100. He stepped the six fur-

Jockey McCreary got Adonis off longs down the widened straight
slowly, moved him up to fifth in away 11\ 1 :10 2/ 6 to finish a head 
the run down the back stretch and In front of Vera S. Bragg's ta
was third when Pavot swung vored Mist O·Gold. He paid $11 .20. 
around the fina l bend. It took him with Johnny Gilbert in the .addle. 

c 

Crowe's purpose in the early 
season drills Is not so mLlch 10 de, 
velop the players' ability. but 10 
gl ve the coaches n belter idea Bl 

to where lhe m en will best fit in~ 
the team. 

A hilt hI [ g h t in YfsterdaT,s 
scrimmage S ssion was a' touch, 
down jaun t by Bill Cribbs. 17, 
year-Old back field candidate frolll 
Davenport. Other men. who at, 
cording to Crowe. are doing well 
are Nelson Smith. Jack Kelso. PaUl 
FagerJind. J erry Niles and Al M(. 
Cord. 

Indians Jinx 
Yankees, 5·3~ 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The NeW 
York Yankees met up with old 
jinx again yesterday. and Il3 Ie, 
sull went down to a 5-3 defeat 
a 1;. th hands of Steve Gromek and 
the Cleveland Indians. 

It was Gromek's fifth stralgjal 
win over the Yankees wi(hout I 

defeat th is season and his 14th ill 
all against six defeats. 

The Indians scored all their runs 
In the (irst inning at the expense 
of stal'ter Walt Dubiel. who Wi.! 

pummelled off the mound with, 
out retiring a balter. A triple b7 
Butch Meyer. n single by Pat 
Seerey and D double by Lou Bou, 
dreau together with a couple of 
walks finished Dubiel. 

New York AB R H E 

Stirn weiss. 2b 4 
Metheny, J'f ............ 3 
Marlin. If 3 
Etten. 1 b ....... ,_... 4 
Grimes. 3b ........ 3 
Stainback. cf ... .... 4 
Croselli. 58 ...... 3 
Robinson. c .......... 3 
Garbark. c 1 
Dubiel. p " ~'"'''''''' 0 
Page. p .. ........... 2 
Derry· ............... 1 
Holcombe. P .r..... 0 
Drescher" .......... 1 

o 0 0 
1 1 a 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
1 1 J 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
o a 0 
o 0 0 
o a 0 
o 1 0 
o a 0 
a a 0 
o a 6 

TotJls , .. 32 • 3 5 1 
• Batted for rag .. in 7th 
.. Balled for !1olcombe in 9th 

Cleveland ABRlil 

Meyer. 2b 4 1 1 0 
Rocco, I b .. .. _ .. ~ ... 4 1 0 0 
Seerey. rf _._ ....... 3 1 1 0 
Heath. If .. ......... 3 1 1 0 
Boudreau. ss 4 1 3 0 
Hayes. c .. ...... ...... .. 3 0 0 0 
Mackiewicz. c1 3 OlD 
Cihocki, 3b ......... 3 0 0 0 
Groll'lek. p ........ 3 0 0 I 

Tota l 
New York .. _. 
Clevelllnd 

30 5 '7 t 
021 000 000-5 
500 000 OOx- 5 

re~erve~ and n dctail of navy 
shore patrolmen cleared tbe track. 

DUring the disorders all of th« 
glass in the stcward's stand was 
broken by (lying bOitles as two of 
the Cour officials knelt on tht 
floor holding chairs above their 
heads to protect them from flying 
gl 55. 

The rrocas began :JUer the ste
wards disquulifled E. J, Daily's 
Johnny Jr., in the seventh race. 

Johnny JI' .• was disqualifi~ as 
winner of th co-featured $5.000 
commonwealth for lugging in 011 

Windmill. owpeu by Mrs. T. Haf
kos and A. Spilios. 

i:1,VR-
Tee fol' Two "Nove) ml" ~ 

WOlLDS LA'I'fl NflW&-

WASI 
\IIi is 
secretll 
Grassli, 
swiSS I 
p,"ese 

"Sir: 
"I h8 

ledge J'f 
10 alld 
th~t thl 
Siates ) 
yoU ' fo 
,overnn 

emmenl 
behalt ( 
united 
dom. th 
Istic Rei 

" 'Wit 
;,overlln 
the tern 
mation 
ment• ' 

~ 

w~ 
r:£.~~ op-w 

Liste 
eiibed 
ellce. 0 

10 o'cl 
iram 
$1ectri 
schene 
subject 
Millera 

I 

8:00 
Q:15 
8:3& 
8:45 
6:55 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:,5 
10:00 
10: 15 

]Ii 

Blo 
The 

( 
The 



was 
with· 

triple by 
by Pat 

by Lou Bou. 
a couple 01 

R H E 

o 0 
1 1 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
I 1 I 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

. 3 5 

1 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 I 0 
1 1 0 
1 3 0 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 I 

5 7 • 
000 OO()""1 
000 OOx-S 

of navy 
the track. 
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'Byrnes Sends Note Through Swiss Channels- SURRENDER-
T ext of Reply '#0 lop Proposal 

Prof. C. E. Righter 
To AHend Texifs 
Music Conference 

(Continued from page 1) 

ment pullding to a waiting auto
mobile, promising to transmit the 
document to Tokyo at once. 

the Secretary of State BT!'_'" 
The French formally asked to 
be a!lSOciated In the "&'lIln&' of 
any surrender. 
"From the moment of surren

der," the allied message said, "The 
authority of the emperor and the 
Japanese government to rule the 
state shall be subject to the su
preme commander of the allied 
powers ..... who will take such steps 
as he deems proper to eIfectuate 
the surrender terms." 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Follow
Ing is the tex t of the reply of 
secretary of State Byrnes of Max 
Grassli, charge de'attnir s of the 
Swiss legotlon relaliv to the Ja
panese surrender proposal: 

"Sir: 
"I have the honor to acknow

ledge receipt of your note ot Aug. 
10, and In rllply to inform you 
that the president of the United 
states has directed me to send to 
you . 101' transmission py your 
Jovernment to the Japanese gov
ernment the following message on 
behalf of the governments of the 
United Slates, the United King
dom. the Union of Soviet Social
Istic Republics and China: 

., 'With reply to the Japanese 
• overnment's message accepting 
the terms of ~he Potsdam procla
mation but containing lhe stale
Jl)ent, 'Wlth the understanding 
that the said declaration does not 

comprise any demand which pre
'judices Lhe prel'OgaUves of his ma
jesty as a sover,lgn ruler,' our 
position is as follows: 

"From Lhe moment of surrender 
the authority of the emperor aOd 
the Japanese government to rule 
the state shall be subject to the 
supreme commander of the allied 
powers who will take such steps 
as he peems proper to effectuate 
the surrender terms. 

"Tl'\e emperor wiil be required 
to a\lthol'ize and ensure the signa
ture by the government of Japan 
and the Japanese imperial gen
eral headquarters of the surrender 
terms necessaty to carry out the 
provisions of the Potsdam decIOl'a
lion, and shall issue his commands 
to ail the Japanese mJiitary, naval 
and air authorities and to all of 
the forces under their control 
wherever located to cease aclive 
operations and to surrender their 
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Listen to the I5-minute trans
cribed program, Excursion In Sci
ence, over wsur this morning at 
10 o'clock. This is a weekly pro
,ram presented by the General 
~ectric research labora tories of 
Schenectady, N. Y. This week's 
subject is "Quartz-the Ubiquitous 
Mineral." 

I Monday's Prorrams 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniature 
4:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:'5 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Excursions in Science 
1~ : 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorit~ 

]0:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Master Works of Music 
11 :30 Child Play 
]11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
12 :45 Voice of the Army 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News, The Dally Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

NE'lWORK mGHLIGHT8 

6:00 
Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King and his Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
¥en of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXELy 

6:3~ 
Blondie (WMT) 
The Bandwagon Mystery 

(WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Blondie (WMT) 
The Bandwagon Mystery 

(WHO) 
The ~uiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
ThaL's My Pop (WMT) 
Frances Langford Show (WHO) 
String Ensemble (KXEL) 

7:15 
j Thal's My Pop (WMT) 
Frances Langford (WHO) 
Hollywood Preview (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doclor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Readers Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Jergen's Summer Edition 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:300 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Myste'ry Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 
, 9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave :It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:30 
Crime Is My Pastime (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddie Martin 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Towa Service Voices (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddie Martin 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News-Andy Woolfl'ies (WMT) 
Austin and Scott (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. ·L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J. Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 

TIlls 18 THE Z2,OOO BrU.a.h bj)lnb, larrftl bomb ever used In thel 

blalorJJ of wa",are. The "a&omlo bomb" baa IIIOre than 2,000 ihne. the 
bIa.fPower of the BrUl.h mlllil •. 

I ' 

" 

arms, and to issue such other 
orders as the supreme commander 
may require to give effect lo the 
surrender terms. 

"Immediately upon the sur
render lhe Japanese government. 
shall transport prisoners of war 
and civilian Internees to places of 
safeiy, as directed, where they 
can quickly be placed aboard al
lied transports. 

"The ultimate form of govern
ment of Jupan shall, in accorda nce 
with the Potsdam declaration, be 
established-by the freely ex
pressed will of the Japanese 
people. 
"The armed forces of the allied 
powers will rcmain In Japan until 
the purposes set forth in the pots
dam declaration are achieved . 

"Accept, sir the renewed as
surances of my highest considera
tion, James F. Byrnes, secretary 
of state." 

11:00 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
B. J. Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 

11:15 

Prof. Charles B. Righter, direc
tor of bands at the University of 
Iowa, will be among the elght vis
iting protespors at a two-day 
music education conference at the 
University of Texas Aug. 16 
and 17. 

This conference will close the 
music department's fifth summer 
session high school music clinic 
which opened the last of July. 

Professor Righter has spent t.he 
enlire summer session directing 
lhe University of Texas orchestra 
and serving as an instructor in 
classes in cpnducting. 

His daughter, Constance, a 
freshman in liberal arts here, has 
spent the summer with her father 
playing cello In the orchestra. 

11:30 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Sammy Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
12:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour Press News (WMT) 
(WMT) Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) Sign Ofl (KXEL) 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads 
, 

, 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
ANO-STYLE 

Visit Str~b's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya--

IOe per line per da;p 
8 consecutive day.-

7c per line per da;p 
8 consecutive daya-

fic per Une pel' da7 
I month-

/ 

4c per line per day 
-Fljure I) word. to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

• Or &5.00 per montll 

I All Want Ad. Cuh In Advance 
~ayable at Daily Iowan BUII
Oell office daily until G p.m. 

CallCellatloll8 must be called to 
before II p. m. 

Reaponslble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOM FOR MEN 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Man for yardwork. 

Dial 5468. 

WANTED: ElectriCian-permanent 
employment. Jackson's Electric 

Shop. 

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, ~ew

elry, luggage, tire arms, musical 
instruments. 

Frlend\Y a.nd Confidential 
110 S. Lbm 

WHERE TO 6UY rr 

PLUMBING .um BEATlN1J 

~J1 WorlullaoaIaIJ 

LAREW CO • . 
11'1 E. Wash. Phone '681 

You are alway. welcome, 
and PRICES are low .& Uae 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward .. Boae-PlIanDacIIt 

F'OR RENT: Double room for men. r--------------; 
Dial 5647. 

S{lLESMAN WANTED 

SALESMAN: Who has earned not 
less than $5,000 a year needed 

for vacancy in Iowa City and 
nearby territory. Line ~stablished 
ov~r 60 years. Weekly advance 
.against earned commission. Good 
man can earn over $1,000 a month. 
World War Veteran preferred. Air
mail reply, Kemper-Thomas Com
pany, Cincinnati, 12, Ohio. 

INSTRUCTION 

Danclnll Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. DIal 7248. M1m1 Youde 

WurllL 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Black Schaeffer pen en
f graved C. Synhorst. Call 4191. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Laundry - shirts and 
sailOr whHcs a specialty. Dial 

3762, Longstreth. I 

'IM Ba'ked Q()odI 
Plea CIk. 8r. 

aoll. PIIVIei 
8pe'cia! Order. 
City 'cikery .• 

IZI E. WuhlDdoa blal .... 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
, )'or Efficient Furn\t~' MoViDJ 

Aak About ~ , 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAl - 9696 -:- D1AL -
WMC Regulations 

'AberUsemeDIa .or male or __ 
.entlal fema~ workera ~ C!U'
rled bJ Ua~ "Bel, WPted" 
col_am. wlUJ Uae ~de,.~
l ... UJa' hlrln, proeedar~ altaIi 
conform &0 War . MaDpoww 
Commlulon 1le11l1aJloua. 

WANl ADS 
Get' 

Right to 
THE 'HEARlI 

I 'Place Yours NO.W 
DAILY IOWAN WANl ADS 

PHONE 41;91 . -. 
• 

Radio Tokyo appeared to be 
preparing ,he Japanese PllOple for 
surrender. 

The once bellicose but now 
cringing warlords of Japan thus 
had only a clear-cut choice be
tween: 

Arreelnr 16 the condition thal 
they must surrender and see 
lhelr emperor become for tbe 
time belnr. at least. a puppet 
wltb an allied commander pull
Inr the trllll'S: or 
UHer destruction not only a 

fasi-dwindling empire won by 
conquest but also in the teeming 
home iSlands themselves. 

As if to give them a taste of 
what peace would be like, the 
Japanese got a temporary respite 
from the terror of Superforts, 
from the ravages of otomic bombs, 
Land lighting went on. 

But it was clear the Pacific 
enemy had had enough. 

Japan decided Friday to teU the 
Big-Foul' allies she would quit if 
she could keep Hirohito and his 
powers. 

For 24 hours Washlngl6~, 
London, Moscow and Chunrklng 
considered the offer. Back y~
terday by way or neutral Swit
zerland went a st.ern answer, 
~ubfutUed for all four powers by 

POPEYE 

YOU KNOCKED lollS 
TEETH OlJT, WI4Y 
DIDN'T YOU STAY 
UP 1l-IERE AND 

FINISH HIM OFF? 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

GO LOOK UP SOME OTHER.. 
CUSTO't\ERS FOR 'lOUR WILD 

BERRIE.S, NUTS AND HERBS '· 
- •. AND DON'T BRING 

ANYNORE OF 1l:IAT 
CHIPMUNK. CHOWD~R.. 

OVER 10 OUR CABIN! 

Uitlmately. t.he Japanese people 
would be allowed to determine the 
kind of government they want.
on opportunity they never before 
have had. 

Pre!<ldentlal Secretary Charles 
G. Ro s dlsdosed that the su
preme commander will be an 
American." 
~~~ss could not say at lhe time 

\\J the man would be. Specula
liu 1 ceniered at once on Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. There was 
mention also of Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitz and Gen. George C. 
Marshall. 

The terms sent to Tokyo yes
terday reafCirmed that surrender 
must be in accordance with the 
allied proclamation issued at Pots
dam July 26. Under thnt declarll
tion Lhe enemy would be stripped 
ot her powet· to make war, would 
be bottled up in four principal is
lands. 

Retention of the emperor on 
any lerms would .. Ive Japan a 
('ilallce to save face. COIl(l'51. 
however, has been harpl, ~I
vided on thai point. 
But from a practical standpoint, 

By GENE ARERJI 

IF 'vQU WERE 25 
Y6.-.R.S OLDER AND 
NEARER MY AGE. 
I'D STAND 'IOU ON 
1-OUR HEAD IN A 

CLUMP OF 
pOISON IVY/ 

PAGE f'IV' ..,. 
diploIDatlc authorities suegested wu an &lluanee that the PoLs
the new alUed proposal had merit. dam IllUmatum "~oes not com- .. 
The emperor is the constitutional prile anI demand which preJu. 
head of the government and it dJees' the prerontives 0' Ills 
would be easier for the allies to Majeltl aa a IOvtJ'elcn ruler." 
work through him than anYone They didn't let it. 
else. ' I Instead they got a counter-pro-

In addition, he is chief of the po~] w~lch would substitute the 
army and navy and solely re- I allied hl~h commander for Japa
sponslble for malting peace. nese. mihtary leaders as the all

thonty ot directing the govern-
Beyond that, he is the religious ment of Japan through the Instru

leader of his people-and the ol- men~lity of the throne. 
lies have committed themselves to With ever, [acUity at Its com
establishing freedom of religion in mand, the oUlce of war informa
Japan. lion blanketed Japan with word of 

The folll' (l'eal )IOW~ tleer~ the allied reply. 
that the emperor mu.~ lIull'0rl.e All office of war InformaUon 
and ensure tile "&'lIlo .. pr BUf- traQUDJUer have been "lashed 
render teJ'ID.I by the Japanese _etbtJ' IP a IIn.rle network, 
lovtJ'nment and Impf!rlal len- an OWl l)IOkesman Id. The al-
eral headquarters. Ued reply Is beinl braadca' 
They said he almost must. com

mand all armed forces ' to cease 
operations and give up their arms 
-wherever they lire located. 

And he must issue any .Dther 
order t.he supreme commander 
may require to give effect to the 
surrender. 

The enemy government. was told 
to take war prisoners ond civil
Ian Internees, as directed, to 
places where Lhey can be put 
quickly on allied transports. 

A final decree was that allled 
armed forces wJU remain In Japan 
until the purposes of the Potsdam 
declaration are achieved. A mll
lion Americans may be used tor 
occupation. 

What the Japan"!! had ~UJbt 
I~ tbelr lutrender bid Frida, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

everr hour throul'h combined 
'acUiU. 011 tile west coul. 
Hawaii and 8alpan and Is re
reee.lvJn&, the heaviest plar 
ever .. I YeO to a lIews events 
In a broadcul to Japan, he said. 
Under the surrender terms on 

which the allies are insisting, 
Japan would lose all the vast ter
ritory she has ,fobbed since 1914 
- Korea in due course would 
become free and independent, 
Manchuria, Formosa, the Pesca
do res islands would be returned 
to China. 

Washington accepted lhe latest 
maneuvers toward peace calmly. 
Barriers at the While House, 
erected friday, came down. Pede
strians agolp strolled the sidewalk 
In front of the Iron fence around 
the grounds. 

,-,J 

(:48L ARDERSOJII 

'AUL ROBlMBO. 

.. by STANLEY 

I, 
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. Annual Program 
:Aug.1S, 16, 11 

Interpret Planned Coralville Re,ervoir-

.Would Maintain 
. 
. I 

FlodCl Stage 
To Include Livestock . 
Event" Exhibitions 
Of G.irls' Organization 

B7 JOE MATHER 
Oall1 lo_n Staff Writer 

The Coralville reseTvOir on the 
Iowa river, If ana when It Is com
pleted, will maintain the flood 

Plans (or the 17th annual , 4"-H stage of the river at Iowa City at 
club show Aug. 15, 16 and 17 whe under nine teet and prevent a re
announced yesterday by Emmett currence of floods like- last year's, 
C. Gardner, county extension.di- the tourth most destructive in the 
rector. '" county's history, when the flood 

The program includes botlli the stilge reached 18 feet. 
llvestock schedule of events to"be 'That is the opinion ot Prof. J. 
In the armory and sales barn, and W. Howe, head of the mechanics 
the 4-H club girls program In'the and 'hydraulics department of the 
Community building. college ot engineering and resident 

Beginning Wednesday, Aug.-,15 engineer, of the Iowa Institute of 
at 1 p. m. the livestock members HYdl'aul.lOs Research. 
dairy judging contest will be.' in , .The dtrl;ct project pla~ made by 
the national guard armory. Rib- army e.ngmeers tor the dam and 
bons will be awarded at 1:30. reservoir to be located upstream 
, Dairy heifers should be taken to fro,:" Macbride 5tat~ park will be 
the national guard armory be- . reViewed at a pulillc hearing in 
tween 8 and 11 a. m. lIarlan the J:ohnson sounty' courthouse 
Stubbs, Iowa City is superinten- Sept. 5, ,acc.ordmg to the United 
dent of purebred dairy heifers, di- States district enllineer In Rock 
vision C, and Paul R. Brasch of Island, 111. . 
Waterloo is judge. .Interested persons. Will have an 

, ' opportunity at that tIme to present 
The evem~g pr0!5I'am ope,ns ' in arguments against the lload con

the commumty bUilding at ~:30 trolmeasure. being located in 
p .. m. Wednesday, Aug. 1.5. D~rs Johnson county. 
Will ?e open to t~e, pnbl1c fo~ in~ proJe'ssor Howe mentioned three 
spectl?n of 4-H Girl s club exHibits reasons why it was ' decided that 
at 8 0 clock. the dam: and reservoir should be 

The grand march of all 4-H club" ' located ~t the proj)osed site: 
members and leaders and the I: T ·h e Coralville reservoIr 
revue, "The 4-H Way to Victory would .&ore the creates' quaD"'Y 
and Peace" will start at 8:30 01 water l'n propertioD &0 Ute cost 
o'clock. , 01 buildlne 'the d.m 'haD any 

Sound pictures entitled "The oUier .Ite In Iowa .'udled by 
Cattlemen" and "G ive Me Uberw" arm~ enelnee"" 
will be ~hown at ?:30, The, pto'.. *: The 101111 of property and 
gram will be adjourned at - 10 cro~ throuCh Ilood damage 
o'clock. . wopld be IreaUy reduced by the 

T,he 4-H Lives~k club mem- proPOIed ' reservoir, ' 
ber s lamb and pig contest will 3. The reservoIr would be 
start Thursday at 10:30. La~bs used only rarely; nearly all 'he 
shou~d be taken .to the arlljory by Ume the land I" tbe reservoir 
10 0 clo~k and . lu~.ging sta~t~)lt could be used for 'lTOwlnl' crops,-
11 •. placmg ~ntfles In bl,:,e, re~fr Only when 'he dancer of cos&\y 
white rlbb?n classes, Prizes range ,floods was ereat would the dam 
fr0r"? $3 to $1. . be 'closecl\ 
PI~ should b~ m the al'l~'lOry.by • Purpose of the proposed project 

10 O,clock .Thulsday mornmg ~and is · to · prevent floods in the Iowa 
jU~&Jn~ Will s~rt at 1:30 p . . ,m. river valley and ' to reduce the 
Prize ribbons Will be presented In da'mag caused b fl d . th 11 • 1 .... .' e y 00 sane 
a c. asses. . lower Mississippi valley.' 

~Ill Propst of Iowa City Is su- . The dam would be built at g v-
permtendent of thc lamb cqntesL . 0 
and Howard Hamilton' of Tipton is . ernment expense and lts cost is 
judg D M W d ' f ... ·~f· ' .. , estimated at $6,000,000. 

e. . , 00 0 '~I, In.: IS , St. 'P d 
superintendent of the purebred . u y ropose 
pigs division and Howard HamlI- ' , In decldl~g ,upon sites for flood 
ton. of TipLon is judge. . '.' ~ntrol pr~)ects, the reder~llaw of 

On Friday, Aug. 17, at 9i30 1936 requl:res that the Site ~ust 
a, m. the judging of purebred beef be economIcal. This l,aw reads t~e 
heifers will start in the Iowa City Ifove:nment can act U' the ~ne(lts 
sales barn. Purebred beef heifers lfre ~n excess ot estimated costs 
and daby beef calves should be , in and If the life and security of the 
the sales barn before 9 o'clock, people are ~dverse~ affected." 

LIvestock members bcef judging In studyJ'ng vanous proposed 
contest will be at 10:30, with . all and relaxers between demonstra
breeds ~ompeting togethe~. Jib- tions, 
bons WIll be presented rn each Demonstrations Thursday morn
class and pnzes are $7, $6, $5" "', .in~ are: Jenny Wrens - "Scrap 
$3 and $2. ..' Book for Every Member of the 

The judging of Hereford baby Family." The team is Mrs. F . C. 
beef calves will M at 11 o'clQ!;k. Grace leader artd Carolyn Marner 
At 1 "'b'clock the shorthorn and and julia G;ace' Union Belles
Angus classes will be judged and "New Ideas for' Wall Interest." 
nbbons awarded. The team is Mrs Kite Knowling 

The baby beef auction wJ1l ' be leader, ;;mma Lou Verry and 
Saturday at 12:30 p . m. and ~~e Betty, Lou Propst. 
program wlll be conc!uded at, a I During the afternoon the follow-
4:H club banquet Monday eve ih~ demonstrlltions will be pre· 
nmg, Aug. 20. . sented: Scott Lassies - "R u g 

The 4-H GIrls club prog~am MJglc," The team includes Mrs. 
begins at the community buil~ing Louis Lord, leader, Joann and 
Wednesday, Aug. 15 at 10:~0 a. ro, Barbara Paulus' Sharon Hustlers 
with the judging of 4-~ "club -"F'rom Bags to Beauty Rest." 
booths, open class exhibits and The team includes Mrs. Lee Nif
Victory garden exhibi~. finegger, leader, Dora and Dortha 

A 1:15 p, m. 4tH gIrls demon- Sleichter ' Clover Blossom:s -
strations will be pres6l'lted In ' the "Sacks N~w But Not Forever." The 
following order: Graham crackers_ team includes Miss Vlasta F}'us 
-"W~ite EHephant No More." The l.el/der, Gladys Idle and Geraldin~ 
team IS composed of Mrs, EmerY Joh~&on. 
Hemingway, I e a d e r, Marjorie Comments on exhibits and dem
Gardner, and Esther Hemingway; onstrations and announcements ot 
True Blue-"Stencil Without a prize winners by the judges and 
Pencil." The team is composed ot superintendents will start ilt 3:30 
Mrs , Lloyd Rinehart, leader, Ar- p. m. Thursday. 
lene Wolle and Betty Lou Mc- The 4-H club exhibit list is as 
Bride. follows: Class 1. furniture; class 

Thursday the girls demonstrll- 2 chair covers' class 3 window 
tions ~ill be c.ontinue? begirmil'l" ~rt8lhs; class' 4, pi1lo~ covers; 
at 9 0 clock, WIth specIal numbel''> clafiS 5, dresSer scarfs; class 6, 

, I 't rup; class 7, article for a girl's 
'N J b Nea·'l room, made of sacks; class 8. cov-ew 0 · ~r,· 1 erlet3; , class 9, reclaimed picture 

tralJU!s; class 10, class showing any 
at the above 3 to 8 repaired or 

, reclaimed. 
Cla'ss Ill, home furnishing scrap 

book; class 12, lictap book cover 
that is In use and desk, blotters; 
class 13, one year expense book for 
1945 (each member may exhibit 
one); class 14, long time expense 
book covering three years or more; 
class 1:1, one year memory record 
book (each ml!mber may enter two 
books); and class 16, longtime rec
ord memory book. Each club may 
enter two books, 

flood control sites in Iowa since 
1927, llrmy engineers discovered 
that the Johnson cQunty site would 
be by far the most economical site 
in the state. 

The topography ot the sitc In 
northern Johnson county Is such 
that a narrow dam could be built 
to hold back a great quantity of 
water. 

It was originally proposed that 
the dam should be constructed 
below Lake Macbride but too 
many persons objected to the pos
sibility ot the state park's being 
flooded. The present proposed site 
tor the dam, upstream from the 
lake, Is believed to be just as good 
as the original site. 
, In studying proposed flood con

trol projects, army engineers esti
mate the cost ot building the dam 
and then study records of past 
floods and compute the damage 
caused by these floods. 

Save 154.000 
They computed that the Coral

vilJe reservoir would save $54,000 
a year in the Iowa valley. That 
figure represents the annual cost 
ot damage to property and crops 
by flooding of the Iowa river in 
this area .. 

But that is only part ot the dam
age caUSed by the Iowa river's 
floOding. In the lower Mississippi 
valley great damage is done. A 
flood control dam on the Iowa 
would save at $337,000 annually. 
The proposed dam would then reJ 

duce flood damage to the extent of 
$3,91,000 annually. 

To Invest $13,000,000 
On that basis, they computed 

that $13,000,000 could be Invested 
in the Coraiville reservoir. The 
proposed dam was estimated to 
cost about $6,000,000 before the 
war. 

Professor Howe stressed the fact 
that it must be proved that a flood 
control dam would compensate for 
more damage than the cost of con
structing the proje~t before the 
project can be started. 

The proposed dam would be 
regulated so that the flood stage 
of the river would never be higher 
than nine feet. This spring the 
ri ver rose to more than 10 feet 
and the victory gardens near the 
airport, Rocky Shore drive and 
great crop and property damage 
was done in this vicinity. This was 
the fourth greatest flood in the 
history of the county since 185l. 

"Flood control darns are not al
ways in constant operation," Pro
fessor Howe emphasized. "They 
are only insurance against the 
great floods which are caused by 
sudden, violent rains, like in 1905 
when 12 inches of rain fell in one 
night at Ft, Madison." 

Flood control dams, like the pro
posed Coralville reservoir, are 
kept empty nearly all the time. 
That is their purpose, for a full 
reservoir cannot hoI d surplus 
water to prevent floods. 

Perhaps the Coralville dam 

Two Students, Advi~er 
Leave for Conference 

Mrs'. B. N. Covert, actlog direc
tor of the Westminster fellowship 
here, and two members of the 
Presbyterian stUdent group, expect 
to leave this afternoon for Bailey, 
Col., to attend the annual confer
ence of the Association of Presby
terian University Pastors from 
Aug. 13 to 20. 

The stUdents who will accom
pany Mrs. Covert are Luella Bare, 
president of Westminster fellow
ship and official student I'epresent
ative, and Lois ADp Soh aller, sec
retary of the fellowship and visit
ing member at the conference. For 
the first time students are being 
invited to attend the conference. 

The program of the cQnference 
will include workshops on various 
phases of studeht activity, special 
speakers and recreational features. 

would be used only a few days 
el\ch year. It is conceivable that 
there might be years when the 
dam would not be needed at aU. 
Even in the event of heavy rains, 
the land behind the dam would be 
flooded only for a few weeks at 
most. 

The proposed dam would not be 
for making electric power and 
would not fOI'm a large, perman· 
ent lake. 

'" flan Preparedness 
But if heavy rains should come 

and the river start to rise rapidly, 
the dam would be closed and the 
water would sU\l't to back up in 
the 22,200 acre reservoir. The river 
would not rise above the nine foot 
stage at Iowa City. 

When the flood danger was past, 
tbe spillways would be opened 
and the water in ·the reservoir 
would be allowed to run oU grad
ually so that the level would not 
ri$e above, nine feet here. ' 

CroPS Would Be Flooded 
"Ot course crops in the reservoir 

would be flooded when the dam 
was closed," Professor Howe said. 
"But the damage in that area 
would be much less than If the 
water were allowed to run off 
freely and flood areas farther 
downstream." 

He mentioned that metllods may 
be adopted to compensate farmers 
whose land is in the reservoir for 
damage done to their crops when 
the dam Is in operation. 

Professor Howe has prepared 
graphs which show that over a 
five- fifteen- or forty-year period, 
only small areas of farm land in 
the reservoir would be flooded. 
This is because the area is steep 
and the water would not spread 
out over a large area normally. 

But if.flood danger should arise, 
t~e res~rvoir could take ca,re of 
400,000 acre feet of water . That 
amount is equal to the amount of 
water that 40,000 buildings the size 
of Hotel Jefferson would hold. 

The Coralville project is not in
tended as a soil conservation meas
ure. "There is no relation between 
controlling floods and preventing 
soH erosion," Professor Howe de
clared. 

"He said that the small dams 
erected across gullies to check 
erosion are of small value when 
heavy rains fall and flood dangcr 
atises. 

Luise Ranier Weds 

ACTlISS LUISI RANIEI, winner of 
two tUm academy awards. and 
Robert KnIttel, a publisher, are 
MOwn in their car after their ' 
wedding In the Church of the As
cension, New York. The actress 
!. the fortnllr wife of Playwright 
Cllftord Odeta. (International) 

: .' M.O T I ('E . 
GEORGE'S BUFFET 

312 EAST MARKET STREET 
Will Be Closed 

August 13th to 23rd , 

, , 
HERE'S the thln; for you to do, 

To cut war·tim. wear III )WO, 

H~. WorD tire. re-c:appecl HEIlE. 
' For many.xtra mile. thls yearl 

'A 100M Is underway. aeeordlnJ 
to Wa.hlngton elrelt.. for til. 

' appointment of Loull .' . John_. 
above. of Clark.bur", W. Va., • 
former uslstant teerelarl 01. war. 
lo lucceed Secretary of, Wu 
Henry L. Stimaon. JohnlM_FWd 
u a .. lstant secreta" of wv 
from 1937 to 1940. and drew up 
iplans for Industrial moblU.UoD 
411~,_that _Ume, (lllt,rtl.doflll. 
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12 Local Nurses Aides 
Volunteer 174 Hours; 
Need for Help Acute 

Twelve volunteer nurse~' aides 
have devoted 174 hours to work 
at University hospital, according 
to a tabulation yesterday. 

Included in the group of patri~ 

otic volunteers are: 
Jean Bordner, Mrs. ChC3ter 

Clark, 1)orothy Hart,:tler, Mr s. 
Clarence Hay, Mrs. H. M. Heab
ner, Elizabeth Knapp. Mrs George 
Matlock, Margaret Phillips, Mrs. 
Marvin RoUs, Mrs, M a t hew 
Thompson and Edna Wilson. 

No workers have reported for 
duty at Mercy hospi tal where the 
need for additJonal help is acute. 

• Conuilends Post Service 
In a statement to Bas il O'Kon

nor, ehairman of the American 
Red Cross, Maj, Gen. Norman T. 
Kirk, surgeon general of the army, 
commended the past work of vol
unteer nurses' aides, He wrote: 

"I want to take this opportunity 
to thank tne Red Cross for the 
wonderful work performed by its 
corps of nurses' aides. This in
cludes the paid aides and resident ' 
and non-residenL v 0 I u n tee r s. 
These sp lendid women came to our 
help when there was such an 
acute shortage of nurses that the 
sick Bnd wounded members of the 
army did not receive adequate 
nursing care. 

"Testimonials (rom all c;)Ver the 
counlry also show that these 
women have performed their 
duties in an outstanding manner 
and I know that you will be 
grateful to hear this." 

Need for Aides Acute 
The number of wounded men 

being returned [rom hospitals in 
Europe and the Pacific is tremen
dous now, but the eventual dec- , 
lara tion of peace will speed their 
return even more. The influ~ 01 
these fighting men incre811es the 
pertinent need for v 0 I ti n tee' r 
nurses' aides. Women who al~ 
re"dy have received training as 
aides arc urgently requested to 
utilize their knowledge in order to 
insure adequate care for wounded 
soldiers and velerans. 

Robert E. Neff, administrator Of 
the University hospital, empha
sized the drastic s i.tuation by issu
ing an appeal to ' all volunteer 
nurses' aides to put in more serv
ice hours than ever before. 

Industry to Develop Fashion-
In dElI'k COlOl'8 fOI' spring and fall, 
corduroys and velveteens tor win. 
tel'. 

Peacetime collon Boom Cottons rOl' Older Weibel 

Newest mal'Jet that colton he, 
Invaded is In smal'! clothes for tht 
woman paRt 35, ~nd many (~brlc. 
Cor this market can be exPtcletj 
after the cotton mills get Into 
peacelime production, This "(or. 
gotten woman" who buys 52 11ft 
'cent ot all reody-la-wal' h881lei.r 
unnble- to lind smart cottons ferr 
herself in the PH:~t, but garmnet 
manufacturers are plannh'lll Ie 
make them as soon as tho' 1abfli 
sltuntion permits, With the Vrl). 
portlol! of women past 35 cOn. 
stanUy increasing, the smal· ten fab,. 
ric manufncturcrs wi ll catel' to thb 
gl·oup. 

. . -Slated for Important Role 

Fal' from being a war baby, cot
ton fashions are sla ted for a more 
Important role in peacetime than 
they h~ve played during the war. 

Three principal factors make 
this evident-namely, the growth 
in public demand for cotton fash
ions during recent years; the fact 
tha t several of the biggest mills 
h a v e established experimental 
plants and are developing new 
weaves and constructions as well 
as impI'oving old ones; and the 
growing h'end of dress designers 
to work directly with mills and 
converters in creating fabrics for 
their specific use. 

The cotton industry is mo re wide 
awake today than it has ever been 
before. There is a , pronounced 
trend toward styling up cotton lflb
rics, and manufacturers arc look
ing forward La the time when they 
can turn out more interesting 
types, fashion-wise colors, and 
finer quality. Due' to wartime limi
tations, they have had to confine 
thei I' production to classic types 
for a couple of, years, and although 
classic cqttons will continue to 
hold a big , place in the fashion 
scene, newer types will follow the 
declaration of peace and make 
fashion news. ,,-

, Handmade COmJIcUtlon 
An example o[ what ca n be done 

by modern cotton mills is the 
beautiful machine-made embroid
ered and appliqued cottons that vie 
with foreign hand-made types. 

New cotton suitings and the re
vival of soft-finished denims for 
suits and tailored drClsses can be 
expected, These denims will be 
available. in a wide range of new 
sophisticated colors, some of them 
coordinate(l with s t rip e sand 
plaids, 
Mo~e good solid colors, ??;l'ticu

larly In the dark and SOphlShcated 
shades will be seen. Converters 
an,d mills are more color conscious 
today and recognize that women 
want solid colors in cottons as we II 
as other fabrics. More coordina
tion of solid color fabrics with 
stripes and prints can also be ex
pected. 

More Finishes 
A broader use of finishes, espe

cially crease-resistant, permanent 
crisp and watel'-I'epcllent types, 
can be xpected, and the aim will 
be for Ute loveliest "hand" pos
sible as well as the grcatest 
amount of practicality. 

Improved qQality in general is 
for cottons. This de-

mand Cor quality will be seen 
prominently in men's wear aLLer 
the war, because Uncle Sam has 
accustomed h is boys to the best 
thete is in fabrics and tailoring 
and 10,000,000 Gl's aren't going 
to forget Lheir training when they 
come out or the army, 

Boom In Sportswear 
The trend towllrd shorter work

ing hours will create a boom In 
colton spol'lsweRr. With morc lei 
sure on thei r hands, mill ions of 
Americans - men and women, 
young and old-arc going 10 learn 
how to play and wiH lake up ac
tive sports , Cottons are the ideal 
fabrics for sports clothes, and 
manufacturcrs arc planing to pro
vide plenty of them in smart new 
types. For winter sports the closely 
woven water-repellenl COttOIlS will 
continue to predominote. 

Town cottons will also increase 
in demand, because women have 
found how smart and comfortable 
and practical they can be, In light
weight weaves, they are the cool
est fo)' hot wathcr, and there afe 
medium weight and heavy weaves 

Thero is no need for concern 
over disposal of surplus military 
fabrics . Mlll producllon is Cur. 
renlly £ollowing mililar¥ o~den 
very closely, and any surplus tbat 
remains at the end of the war wUl 
be chiefly in the government', 
hands and is ex"ected to ~ 
used 101' Icnd -Ieuse. II apy j ub. 
stantial amount is left over,' there 
are many lashion uses to which it 
can be put. Nor is conversion to 
civ(Uan production an y problem, 
The colton looms of lhe nation in 
most cases will start reeling off cI· 
vJlian fabrics Immediately when 
Cormal and official victory Is 
achieved. 
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Th. whol. world i. loco' new. now, 

No long.r II it sufRcient to be illformed about your town, Itate 
and country-It Illult al vital that you know and und.rltand what 
happenl in the for corners of the earth, ', 

To k .. p you informed il the job of the world's No. 1 newl organ
ization, The Associated Pre .. , of which thil paper il a member. , 

From itl beginnlngl in 1848 The ASlOciated Prell hal operated 
with the world al its home. T odoy its omc" and corr.spond.ntl 
cover the earth. 

Th. world look. to-AP newl beCQuse It il al truthful, accurate, 
unbiased and decent a. human endeavor can make It. 

Watch for AP n.wl of the world dally in 
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